
Thomas 

o( this maneuver. They 
in 1949 when they got Johnny 
(rom th Giants, and in 

when they acquired pitcher 
Sain (rom the Boston 

to the 27·year-old 
who has hit 11 home 

batted in 56 runs for AI· 
Mets apparently will 
Gary Kroll, a right. 
Phillies have placed 
to make room for 

Kroll appears to be the 
marked (or Aug. 12 deli· 

I\o-un,,"vv !A'I - Ossie Solem, for· 
iversity of Iowa coach was 

Friday by lhe Football 
of America. 
Murphy, sports editor of 
Diego Union, was named 

of the writers ' organl. 

White of The Des Moines 
resigned as secretary, a 

has held for the past five 
was replaced by Bert 

a former secretary and 
Des Moines Register sports 
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Hoover's 90th aft owen Continued Cool 
The 90th birthdolY of former President HeriMrt 
Hoover is eelerolted oIt West Brolnch with for. 
m.1 dedicoition of the Hoover Presidentl.1 LI· 
brlry. For det.iI., picture, ... PI" J. Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUr 

PU'tIy cloudy Md __ ..... r, eccuIeMl 
"-en IOUthHst portien urty leUr. Fair .... 
ceoIer _i,M. HI .... leUr mMldIe 7Is IIeI'th .. 
lis IIOVth. Centinuecl -' Wednes4.,. 
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R. L. Washington Bound . I Turkey 
To 'rand Jury for Murder Demands 

' . 

II. 

Goldwater 
Hits Johnson 
Viet Policy 

Advocates Policy 
Of 'Peace Through 
Preparedness' 

Bobby Establishes 
New Justice Office 

Kenned1 llId the Senlte, Pa .. , 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy announced Mon. 

day the establishment of an Oflice of Criminal Justice within the Ju . 
lice Department. He offered it as a step toward an intensive, unemo
tional efCort to end injustices in the administration of criminal law. 

Kennedy told a meeting of the 
Criminal Law Section of the Amer· Red Ch· 

(5 •• related stories, P .. e 3) ican Bar Association that the na. ,nese 
WASHINGTON !A'I - Republican tion's lawyers must belp "10 see to 

pre idential nominee Barry Gold· it that for all citizens, criminal 
water urged upon the nation Mon· law means criminal justice." 
day a policy of "peace througb 
preparedness." He said such a "Il must be our purpose, with 
stance would have averted World your help," he continued, "to in
War II, the Koren con Diet and sure that the department over 
the current fighting in Viet Nam. which I preside Is more than a de· 

partment of prosecution and is, In 
Goldwater charged that under fact , the Department of Justice." 

ISeen, Heard~ 
In Viet Nom 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Former 

President Johnson "our guard is The attorney general said the 
dropping in every sense." new Office of Criminal .J ustice will 

Amba sadOr Henry Cabot Lodge 
said Monday Red Chinese person· 
nel have been "seen and heard" 
in South Viet Nam and "it 
wouldn' t surprise me" if they were 
in North Viet Nam too. 

And he said "unless present plans have a Cull-time staff of lawyers, 
are changed by the demand of an directed by Pro(. James Vorenberg 
aroused public," the nuclear punch of the Harvard Law School, wbo 
the United States can deliver may will continue his teaching dulies. Lodge, who spent nearly a year 
be cut by 90 per cent in the nexl "We intend," Kennedy declared, as ambassador to South Viet Nam, 
]0 years. He did not detail how he "that this new office will deal with leaves this weekend on a tour of 
arrived at this estimate. the whole spectrum of the criminal European capitals to give "in 

"WE HAVE GON6 to war, we process, such as narcotics, or juve. sharp focus detail," as he put it, 
Americpns, ooly when the enemy nile delinquency or the right of an estimate of the situation in 
bas thought us too weak to fight privacy. We want it to be a voice Southeast Asia to aUies aod U.S. 
or when our will would not allow . Id th nd' ambassadors. 

lOS e e department a a .orurn He talked to newsmen aficr 
us to fight for our freedoms," tbe outside the department. 
Arizona senator declared in his briefing a House Foreign Affairs 

"Perhaps above all, it Is our subcommittee. 
first fOl'mal speech as GOP stand- h th t th· ff' ill be nI ard bearer. ope a IS 0 Ice w 0 y IN REPORTS FROM Viet Nam, 

the first step in dealing with what city Offinl'alS annouced Monday that 
"I believe, as do many, that we I bell ' f th t ~ eve IS one 0 e mos aggra· they plan to build 500 aIr ral'd would not have had World War n t' obI f I I I I va 109 pr ems 0 cr m na aw- shelter. in Saigon to counter the had America remained strong, de· th 'd nd 'd ' If bet e WI e a WI entng gu ween menace from the North . 

velopcd new weapons and been law e.nforcement officials o.n th.e Brig Gen. Duong Ngoc Lam, pre
prepared," he told more than one Side and. other I.egal flgu . . res fect of tbe capital, said the prn. 
1,500 county olflcia1s. ed th th hts f indi v ' 

"We would never have had Korea concern WI e rig 0 • Jected public shelters will aeCOm· 
had we not very blithely announced viduals on tlle ot.."Ier . . . modate 400,000 of Saigon's nearly 
to the world that it was outside our "Crime in an Industrialized, urban 1.5 million people. 
interests," he said. society Is quite a different problem Lam asked landowners to donate 

than it was In the simpler, rural property, called for volunteers to 
"AND WE ARE in Viet Nam to· society from which many of our help construct the shelters and 

day, fighting for what none of us legal rules developed. Yet too lillie urged private persons to dig tbeir 
have beert told , fighting against has been done to collect the evalu· own. 
communism," Goldwater added. ate data about the present opera· The sbelter building will give 
"But this would never have oc· lion of our criminal laws." Tbe at- residents a "real atmosphere of 
curred had the enemy really be· tOrlley general suggested formation emergency," he said. During an 
Iieved that we would have moved of a blue·ribbon panel 10 scrutinize hour· long air raid drill Sunday, the 
in." law enforcement procedures in the first Saigon has bad since World 

"To insist on strength, let me im· United States. War 11, onlookers crowded around 
press you, is not war·mongering," A speaker at Ine opening session civll defense trucks "as If it were 
Goldwater declared. "It is peace- of the American Bar Association's aU a play," Lam said. 
mongering - the only kind that 87th I t' R bl" 
ever has worked in the whole his. Gannua ml ee 109 wask elPlu I'f AT THIS POINT, actual chance 

can ov. Ne son A. Roc efe er 0 of a bombardment ap"''''r slight, tory of the world." N Y k " ..... ew or. especially in view of tbe weakness Goldwater gave his views at 
the County Information Congress of Discussing domestic problemS in· of North Viet Narn and Red China 
the National Association of Coun eluding civil rights, be declared: air forces and the strength of U.S. 
ties. "You are meeting at a time when Air Force combat units in this 

GOLDWATER BORE down on emotions arc running high. Such area. 
th 't t' . So lh t A i limes tax the palience of the rea· But emergency measures here 

e SI ua Ion LO u eas s a, sonable and aU to frequently wit- are intended partly for their psy. 
:~g~~~~~~t:~~~n;~~mt~~~: I~U~! ness acts outside the Jaw. chological effect, an attempt 10 in. 
the North Vietnamese attacks on * * * volve tbe normally indifferent Sai-
American destroyers in the Gulf of • gonese in the war - for three 
Totlkih. G rt R· t years a domestic war 'Pitting U.S.' 

He got one. of a ~fJlf-d!lze!l rounds OU elec s backed government forces ' against 
'~'otlapPlllus\l when he declared : ' Communist Viet Cong gUerrillas. A 

.:ll SlIPport, hefore anyone gels 5 P e. night curfew was imposed last 
' Ihe wrong Idea, as does my party, tay ehtlon week primarily for the same rea· 

as do all Americans, the Presi. son, closing much of tile ciLy's 
dent's firm action in response." night life. 

. THERE WAS applause again On Rleghts Act THERE WERI developments In 
. when he lold the county officers related areas: 
. "We will not let this one action • Premier Nguyen Khanb, him· 

obscure a multitude of other need. WASHINGTONI.fI-- Justice Hugo sel! a major general, promoted his 
ed actions." L. Black of the Supreme Court reo de fen s e minister, Tran Thien 

Goldwater charged the war in fused Monday to block enforcement Khiem, to lieutenant general, Viet 
South Viet Nam is enmeshed in of the public accommodations sec· Narn's higbest rank. He also moved 
"policies that obscure our pur. tion of the new Civil Rigbts Act. up nine colonels to general's rank. 
poses, confuse our aUies, particu· The jurist turned down a request • Austrillia sent three transport 
larly the Vietnamese, and encour- by an Atlanta motel and a restau· planes and 34 officers and men of 
age the enemy to prolong the rant there for an order staying ef· ita air force to complement a team 
figbting." fectiveness of a decision tbat the 01 30 Australian army advisers who 

Domestically, Goldwater urged section is constitutional. have served in Viet Nam for two 
steps to avert federal encroach· The two firms said in petitions years. 
ment on local government. He said put before Black U1at they would be • Khanh's government broke 
county governments can "be key- irreparably injured if they were not diplomatic relations with Indonesia 
stone contributors in the rebuilding granted a stay pending final ac. because President Sukarno's island 
of a balanced governmental strue· tion by the full Supreme Court on regime and Communist North Viet 
ture in this country. appeals to be filed later. Nam have agreed to raise their re-

He sal'd research and develon. spective missions to embassies. 
t' The decision upholding validity 

ment spend'lng on defense IS' not HAMPERID BY lAD weather of tbe section was by a special 
sufficient to keep pace with mod· three.judge federal tribunal in At. and beavy resistance from the Viet 
ern technology Cong, ground parties still had not . lanta. The cases represented the 

first , tests under the new law. reached the jungle site northeast 

President Signs 
'Attack' Resolution 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President 
Jobl\SOll sIgned Monday tbe con· 
gressional resolution backing bis 
firm sland against aggression in 
Southeast Asia and said it demon· 
strated the unanimity of the coun· 
try. 

Johnson signed the resolution in 
tbe White House East Room in a 
ceremony attended by congression· 
al and military leaders and bigh 
government officials. 

He said all Americans can be 
proud that democracy bas once 
again demonstrated Its capacity to 
act swiftly and decisively against 
aggressiOn. I 

Black, in a memorandum issued 
in connection with his refusal, said, 
"A judicial restraint of the en· 
forcement of one of the most im· 
portant sections of the Civil Rights 
Act would, in my judgement, be 
unjustifiable. " 

BLACK SAID that he agreed, 

of Saigon where a' U.S. Air Force 
B57 jet bomber carried its two 
crewmen to death last Wednesday. 
Fighter·bombers b I a s ted the 
wreckage to pieces from the air, 
presumably 10 keep the Commun· 
ists [rom stripping it 01 weapons 
and otber equipment. 

however, with the motel and res· Appeals Court Upholds 
taurant, and also with the U.S. 
solicitor general, "as lo the wis· Sol Est.. Conviction 
dom of having the specific consti· NEW ORLEANS IA') - A federal 
tulional issues ~re involved decid· appeals court Monday upheld the 
ed at as early , a date as orderly mail fraud and conspiracy convic. 
procedure will permit." tion of Billie Sol Estes, the Texan 

"For that reason," he said, "I whose financial empire collapsed in 
would welcome motions to the Suo 1962. 
preme Court to expedite both cases The transactions involved about 
in the hope that they could be $24 million. The estate said Esles 
made ready (or final argument the had sold tbe mortgagt'!l to (Inance 
first Wl.'Ck we meet In Oclober." companiell. 

The Man e e e 
Rob.rt Lto WI.~inliton, A4, Rockford, III., walk. from the lowl 
City Pollet Court Monday. He waived prelimin.ry hearing. He WII 

bound over to tho Johnson COllnty grind jury on I chlrg. of fint 
degree murder in the de.th of John W. Colvanolugh, 3 East Prentiss. 

-Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

•• e The Scene 
The white circle on the siclewollk m.rks tho spot wherl John W. 
ClVlnlu,h, l EI.t Pronti .. , letl S.turd.y oIfter btln, shot .. the 
boIr in the re.r of LI/I Bill'. Pinl P.rlor. Robert LH WiShl ....... , 
A4, Rockford, III., is charged with first degr .. murder In the .hoot. 
ing. -Photo br Bob Nandtll 

3 Bullets 
Kill Man 
At Li/l Bill/s 

By NORBERT TATRO 
Alli ••• nt C tty Edlter 

Robert Lee Washington, A4, 
Rockford. Ill., Monday waived pre
liminary hearing in Iowa City Po
lice Court and was bound over to 
the Johnson County Grand Jury on 
a charge of first degree murder. 

Washington is being held in the 
Johnson County jail without bond 
in the fatal shooting ot John W. 
Cavanaugh, 34, 3 E . Prentiss St., 
Saturday afternoon. 

The 34·year~ld Cavanaugb was 
shot Saturday afternoon In the bar 
at the rear of LI'I Bill's Pizza Par· 
lor, 215 S. Dubuque Street. Assist. 
ant County A t to r n e y Edward 
O'Connor says Cavanaugh was shot 
twice in the chest and once In the 
neck. 

After being shot, Cavanaugh 
stumbled through the front door 
before collapsing on the sidewalk. 
He was dead shortly after arrival 
at University HlISpitals. 

Monday 's session was a continua
tion of the preliminary hearing 
held Saturday, when Washington 
was cbarged with murder. Also 
Saturday, A. C. Cahill, an Iowa 
City atlorney. was appointed to 
represent the 27·year~ld Washing. 
ton, a part·time flrst stringer with 
the SUI basketball team from 1957 
to 1960. He leltered in 1958 and 
1959. 

Asked If he would walt for the 
Grand Jury to seck an information, 
O'Connor said that decision would 
be up to County Atlorney Ralph 
Neuzil, who is out of town until 
Aug. 24. An information would seek 
final cour~ action by bypasaini th.e 
Grand Jury, wbich does not meet 
until the third week of September. 

Washington, dressed in dark, 
light·weight summer slacks and a 
brown and white striped shirt, ap
peared calm before Police Judge 
Robert Jansen. The entire proceed· 
ing took less than five minutes. 

According to police, the shooting 
followed a day of arguing between 
the two that started in Union Hall, 
212'n S. Clinton St., one block from 
the murder acene. 

Police say the two quarreled and 
scuffled at the Union Hall In the 
morning. Washington's tee-shirt 
was lorn at the time of his arrest. 

After the morning acuffJe, Wash· 
inglon went home, where, accord· 
Ing to authorities, he got his room· 
mate's gun. He then returned to the 
Union Hall 10 (In<\> Cavanaugb gone, 
police said. Later Washington went 
to the pizza parlor where ,the two 
continued . to arguel' I 

WitllC8SeSl,uJl OavanaugH' threat
ened Waah1n«ton who then asked 
owner • bartender Dave Clark 10 
order Cavanaugh ouL Before Clark 
could act Washinglon drew the 25-
calibre gun and, police uy, fired 
from a distance of about lour feet. 

Washington was disarmed by the 
bartender. He offered no resistance 
10 either Clark or Iowa City Police 
when they arrived about (lve min· 
utes later, according to witnesses. 
Two other patrons were in the bar 
at the time of the shooting, just 
before 1 p.m. 

The exact nature of tbe argu· 
ment is not known. Police say Cav· 
anaugh is accused of calling Wash· 
ington a little boy during the argu· 
ment at the UnIon Hall. 

Cblef John Ruppert said police 
have been unable to uncover any 
racial aspect to the arguments at 
either Union Hail or Li'l Bill's. 
Washington is a Negro; Cavanaugh 
was wblte. 

Washington, tnoWl! te .many as 
Bobby, was employed at Procter 
and Qamble's and attended SUI 
this spring. He repo~ had 
planned 10 graduate in one more 
semester. Wasbington bas attended 
SUI and worked inl4:rnlittently 
since using up his athletic eUgibil. 

N 5 bbed M F d ity. He has been liviDe at 213~ S. 

eg ro ta ; an ree D~~~~!h was a part·time SUI 
. . . of student. He attended classes last 

BESSEMER, Ala. IA') The fatal 10 self-defense lo the slabbmc fall when be was listed as a lib. 
stabbing of a Negro man in a figbt Benny C. Gates, Negro, 23, of Bes- eral arts Junior. He was DOt listed 
between Negroes and whites In a semer. Gates died from a knife as attending classes this spring. 
residential area Sunday was ruled wound in the chest Vines said. When not enrolled at SUI, Cav· 

. . . ' anaugh worked at several abort· 
justiCiable homicide Monday. HICks IS whIte. term jobs. He Is married and the 

Police and deputies returned to Hicks and Gates clashed on a father of four children. The fami11 
their regular patrols after tighten- road outside the Bessemer city bad left Friday for Plttsburgb, Pa. 
lng down overnight after the fracas 1~lts, B!ld mon: persons joined in, Hsi wife, Nancy, was reacbed in 
which left four injured. uSlOg slicks, kmves and rocks. Plttsburlh Saturday night, several 

Sheriff Mel Bailey described the The clash occurred in a predom· houra after the shooting. 
incident as a "spontaneous out· inantly Negro section. Bessemer is Funeral services for Cavanaugll 
break." an industrial town of about 33,000, were acbeduled for this morning 

Coroner A. G. Vines ruled that nine mlleR soulhwMt of Birming· In LobrvUle, a small Iown about 30 
Billy BlAke Hicks, 21, lmd acted hUIll. I mi1e~ IKKlthWllllt of Fort Dodle. 

JOHN W, CAVAN~UGH 
F.ther .. 4 

Pope Paul 
Publishes 
Encyclical 

VATICAN CITY 111- Pope Paul 
VI offered Monday in his first en· 
cyclical letter to intervene in in· 
ternational disputes and to put the 
Roman Catholic Church into con· 
tact with all parts of the world, 
whether God·fearing or godleas. 

2 Conditions 
'to 

.. , 
MO. 

Turkish Air A"acks 
Endanger Position of 
President Makarios 

U.S. ,..,. ... r C"",., 
Seep ... , 

NICOSIA, Cyprus III - Cypra 
and Turkey agreed Monday 10 a 
United Nations call for a cease·fire 
on the embattled Island. But Tur· 
key laid down stiff conditlOlll aDd 
a Turkish air raid brought lears 
in Nicosia that the cease·flre would 
dissolve In new conflict. 

Turkey announced It would Igree 
to halt attacks only on the condi· 
tion that Greek Cyp~ forces 
withdraw from positions in and 
around Turkish villages. Further· 
more, it warned t bat TurkISh 
planes would fly reconnalssance 
missions over Cyprus. 

THE ATTACK by two Turk.lsh 
jets on the vlllage of Polis was in 
the area where the Turklsb air 
force had been raiding slnee laat 
Saturday. It came before Turkey's 
cease· fire announcement. The 
Greek Cypriot Government said 10 
persons were wounded. but Tur· 
key Insisted the planes were on 
reconnaissance and never fired a 
shot. 

While Greek and Turkish Cyp
riots with iUOS at the ready with· 
held their Ure, the cabinet of Arcb· 
bishop Makarlos, tbe Greek Cyp
riot President, was reported badly 
split over where 10 look for friends 
in the crisis. He called world peace "the great 

and universal question." 
The ponliff decried communism In nonstop sessloruJ for Iwo days, 

right· wingers looking toward 
and atheism, yet held out tbe hope Greece and left.wingers favoring 
that one day such forces would the Soviet Union excbanged angry 
enter into a more positive dialogue words, Informants said. It seemed 
with his Cburcb. certain that MakariOl' poeltlOll • 

HE ALSO PROPOSED joining Cypriot leader would be endanger
with non-Christian religions "in ed by the dramatic events of the 
promoting and defending common past rour days of Turkish air at. 
ideals of religious liberty, human tacks. 
brotherbood, good culture, social THE GREEK Cypriot Govern. 
welfare and civil order." He said, ment demanded another urgent 
however, he felt Christianity is 
the one true religion. session of the l(.N. Security Coun· 

cil lo consider the new Turkish 
The 14,OOO-word encyclical bore troops between mldnigbt and 4 a.m. 

the Latin liUe "Eccleslam Suam" Monday. 
from its opening words, meaning At U.N. headquarters In New 
"His (Christ's) Churcb." A broad York, Secretary-General U Thant 
outline or the world role that tbe seemed 10 rule out any council 
pontiff sees for modern Catboli· meeting before today, saying that 
cism, it was addressed 10 the he considered Cyprus and Turkey 
Church's bishops. had accepted the U.N. cease·flre 

The Pope referred to it as a plea unconditionally. 
conversation, as an informal meso Despite Turkey's announced con. 
sage and as a set of practical dlUons, Thant said in a report to 
guidelines for his reign, now 13 the council that Turkey bad ad· 
months Old. Its three chapters dis- vised him it would halt its air at· 
cussed Church awareness of itself, tacks Immediately on northwest 
renewal of the Churcb as sought Cyprus. 
by the Vatican Ecumenical Coun· "These decisions of the two Gov· 
cU, and dialogue with ail elements emments," Thant said, "now af. 
of modem life. ford an opportunity for deIlnltely 

AT SEVERAL POINTS, Pope ending the fighting and relaxing 
PaUl stressed eXJatiQg QOsilions oflhe .tenslon In Cyprus." • 
his Chufch concerning both need IN NICOSIA, President ~akar· 
for change and resistance to ios announced that tbe Greek Cypo 
change. riot Government would fully res· 

He pI ged to go on with Cliurch pect a U.N: Security Council res· 
reform and the search (or Christian olution calhng for an Immediate 
unity begun by Pope John XXIII. cease· fire. The resolution was 

He said, however, for the benefit adopted Sunday but Makarloa said 
of Protestants and others in unity' th~ Greek Cypri~ bad. observed a 
work: "It is not in our power to unilateral cease·flre sroce Satur· 

. ·th th . te't f day. 
~::p~~r,.~~ 7~ternale ~a!~~ y! ~akari08 then new to within 20 
form by the Ecumenical Council miles of Polls 10 visit wOllllded 
"cannot concern either the essen- men in a hOlpital at the western 
tial conception of the Church or its c?astal vlll~ge of Papl!OI. A IJoe. 
basic structure" he said. ~Ital supertntendent .said casual· 

, . ' . tles brought in there smce the start 
POPE PAUL called It dlstresslOg of Turk air attacks Friday num

to .s~ that many non-Catholic bered 40 dead and 180 wounded. 
ChrIStians regard the papacy as THE TURKISH agreement for a 
being Christian unity's stumbling cease-fire hinied on these ~ 
block. He said that, without the lions ' 
Pope, "the Catholic. Churcb would • G r e e k Cypriot withdra~ 
no lon~er be catholtc. The Churc~ from three seized Turkish vrnaall 
of Cbrist would utterly collapse. in a northweat coastal strip be-

His words were bound to stir tween Polis and Xeroa. . 
speculation of a slowdown in tbe • A Greek Cypriot pullback:' to 
updating process started by Pope positions beld before Aug. 5" On 
John. But it appeared Pope Paul's the Turkish-beld areas in the nortb. 
aim was 10 put the process in west 
focus, in e(fect to caution those Turkish Information Mlnlater All 
wbo had tasted reform and thought Ihsan Gogus told newsmen that if 
of going 10 extremes. the Greek Cypriots do oot ComPly 

City Mayor Tries 
For Reconciliation 

with the cease·fire "full Ieial (pi
taliatory measures will be taken 
immediately." ' "-

LATER ANOTHIR TurtIIb Gor
emment spokesman told • news 
conference that it Is lIIIIIerIIobd 

Iowa City Mayor Richard Bur· by Turkey that the U.N. SecurttJ 
ger says he is continuing to meet Council resolution for a cease-fire 
with interested parties in an effort included the Greek Cypriot .. 
"10 reach an accord" over the Fair drawal. 
Housing Ordinance. Burger declin· The Turkish lpokesman IICC!iJMd 
ed, however, to say with \l'hom be MakariOl a Greek Orthodox ar" 
has Il4;en m~ting and the nature of bisbop, of "trying 10 drag TurUJ 
the dISCUSSIons. inlo a war with Greece." 

The mayor said the results of the "As far as we know, ttle Greet 
meetings will be known after the Government wants to avoid ..., 
Aug. 18 council meeting, when tbe conflict with Turkey," the TurtIIh 
City Council is expected 10 take spokesman said. "We do not wet 
its final vote on the prqposed Fair it. But if there Is a war. Makarioe 
Housing Ordinance. will beIlr the .ole rellpoaaibilltf." 

,! 

I. , 
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TUI!SDAY, AUGUST 11, ''" 'ew. City, lew. 

. , 
Ttl final responsibilit 

I .. 

.... MAYOR RICHARD W. BURGER said 

'Monday that "he has been and is continuing 

to m.~et with interested group and individual 

fll an attempt to reach accord on the fair 

JiOusing ordinance.n 

This is all well and goqd. A local or

diIlan~ ~4S ~ gr atest cJw!ce for uccess if 
1 

all ilie interested parties understand the issu 

and -;the neces\ary provisiOns. aod also if the 

mayor and the City Council have a chance 

to benefit from open discussion by interested 
group. • 

But, liS the Council has pointed out dur
ing public hearing on the proposed fair hous
ing ordinance. it is the Council's job to form
ulate aod pa s ordinances. 

Th ultimate deci ion must be made by 
the Counci~ a,fter heating di/icussiollil, and 
the Council will indicate by its vote not only 
how to CQmproduse between varying Opinions, 
but what it feels is good for the city as a 
whole. -Linda Weiner 

i~ .. /Holrday' view of Eastern IbWQ 
.N' IN THE SPRl G a young man's fancy 
tNms to thoughts of love. It's beginning to 
appear fhat fn the fall, Holiday Magazine's 
'\1wughts lightly tum to thoughts of Iowa. 
.: Ip the September issue of Holiday, there 
apqear an article ntitled "The Fields and 
~rs' of Iowa.\' It is subheaded "A three.day 
drive 'through the fresh and ov rlooked d • 
JI~tS of Easfern Iowa." 
.... ,Although tIle author, J. R. Humphr )'11, 

begiDs by stating tI at he enjoyed his first 
$ ~bt in Iowa, the Tamil J'1dl fI p0'Ywow, 0 

muc~ ,that he didnt think he was still in Iowa, 
he-vindjc~tes himself by describing his Eurtfier 
travels thr9 h, the eastern part of the state 
in 1\ gratif ,IJ? ering mann r. 

He d s\ri trll~ to vi w Ul only 
public collection in Cedar R pids of Grant 
Woods' original works. 'nIe paintings hang in 
It mortuary where the -mlnist r mistook us 
for mourners, hook our hand and inquired 
OUr names." 

Althpugh he wasn't allow~ to see the 
paintings because there was to b a funeral 
ther in a few hours, Humphreys seemed sat
isffed to drive into the cOllntry urrounding 
CeQar Rapids where "th fields from his paint
ings seemed to appear." 

After a tour of ilie Amana colonies, tile 
author pa ed through Iowa City and viewed 
the University campus, almost without com
ment. 

He C9nHnued on tJuough West Branch, 
Springdale, Roch ter and Tipton. He was 

equally impressed to be In the home of Her
bert Hoover as he was to be in Tipton, the 
ite of the 1931 Cows War. 

Humphreys described the Iowa farms he 
visited as "baronlal," with "graceful willow 
trees, arbors and living rooms willi glass 
chandeliers. n 

But the art i c I e was not williout its 
one little barb. Humphreys article is clotted 
with llie menu he and h' wife enjoyed, 
complete with cost. Noncth less,. he can't 
r ist referring to the "scattered good dining 
spots in Iowa." 

For auth~ Humphreys. the trip was a 
ur into the I'lst. He visited If ty fairs 
at thou t bad dlsap r d, saw towns 

like ~lIbuque, which "sliII rries its. sPlendid 
past in buildings that no on has yet tom 
down and replaced." 

Th n on to Anamosa, wh re Humphreys 
got Uth m dieval picture whole." He saw a 
castle. It was - you gue sed it - the m n's 
stute reformatory. 

It's a gOQd tourists guid of the Sights 
nround this nrea, It is to be hoped that Mr. 
Humphr ys' prai.~e of his trip is more accurate 
than a statement in another article in t116 

amc i Sli whiclt refers to Sen. Hubert Hum· 
phrey a being obliged to "regularly prove 
to his Wisconsin constituents that he hates 
oleomargarine.". 

Sen. Hump~fey is 11 Democrat from Min· 
nesota. :7:! - Judy Ferring 

'Fhotlgl1ffol W.S. reaction;"'Obt muscle , 

uired in Southeast Asia 
PRESIDENT J<mNSON has shown that 

he understands the rrecd for both vjg~r and 
restraMt in Southeast Asia. Most Americans 
ir)tU'UiLve1y sta~d beMnd him. They are willing 
to fight to stop local aggression but they want 
to prevent $uch a local police action from 
~minggeneral war. In a nuclear world 
th~Jr chief concern is to keep the over·all 
peace. 

But Americans have paid too little at
tention to what is actually happening in A ill 
and to the sensitive problems of managing 
tIIis kin'd of wnr-to·keep·peace. 

;U is curious th den:t n-
ned~ sent 5,000 Mat da~ and 
mot:>ffize'4 as much fot ot Johnson 
is now mobilizing, Am ' TIS ' e not with 
it Th~e is something slOw a n1Usby about 
a gu rrllJa war; and this pas '~ear when the 
United States and its South~.vie~a'mes«) allies 
were hanging on the ropes of tdefeat, Ama-
ieans sM did n~t comprehend. Only torpedoes 
aimed at a ship of the United States Navy 
brought them up short. 

So J>e it. IB'ut theirs is a very .conventional 
and old-fashioned way in which to come 
awake. This is not a conventional war. We 

nre not back to' gunboats on the Yangtze. 
It would be a tragedy it Americans were 

overimpressed with the thrill of a nllval en· 
gagement. This sort of ~hing may have a very 
important place ~r t1ie new level of warfare 
that was opened llP in "tile Gulf 0/ Tonkin. 
But it would be' d~spet:ately misleading to 
think that gallant ships of war and zooming 
jets were the deci$ive ~nswer to the challenge 
of Chin~se communism throughout A s I a. 
They are not. ."'. 

In fact, the .lJriited States takes a definite 
risk i I~l!jng ~~:war ~Io~e in this partie
ulat fashio,," (/=4 i. I Ju t traditional. If the 
Americans haa fQun4 ttw answer to poliUcal 
StJbversion jn tPe vmages. 'aU the alert Asians 
would have qu~et:ly cheered and given deep 
signs Qf relief. , 

The njghtn)a~ of atom bomb ~ed on 
Asian bodies isr1way 1?r nt in their .min~s 
and if the Uruted States bl'lpders into the 
use of them It WjIJ Jose its frtends overnight. 

This i a m'plilent fo~ ,-\mericans t9 think 
with ~eir min~ aod not merely react with 
their muscle. Some careful, self - ,e~'Pining 
thought could flI~ke ~ll \he djffere'lc~ ,. , 

-The Chrilltian Science Monitor 

I • 

Art BucJiwald-" 
• 

tancetl~c/ cornJje~t saved 
tlie C uDan mIssile crisis 

By ART BUCHWALD go on television at 7 o'clock to address the nation. 
It Is not generally known but every newipaper- No CIIIt! knew at that time what the cra wu 

man in Washington played some role during the aboui,.~ut the usual jovial Salinger was .rim. 
Cuban crisis. The role that John Scali, the Amer- SALINGEI\ REFUSED to 10 into details, but 
lcan Broadcasting Company's State Department cor· we did manage to ask him, "Pierre, is the crisis 
respondent, played has just been revealed in Look serious enough to cancel the poker game?" 
Magazine and the national press. 

Accordl'ng to th rts M Seal' ot' ted Much to ow' surprise, Pierre said, "Ye$." e repo , r. 1 neg la 
with a Russian Embassy oCCiciaJ The reporters all made a dash for the door and 
,to get the Soviet missiles out of we had to fight our WaY to a telephone. We pushed 
Cuba. It was .00 small Jelt May Craig out of the booth and dialed our house. 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk told When our wife answered (he phone, we said, "Ooo't 
Mr. Seali that he served his ask allY questions. Cancel the cold c)lts!" 

!.. try well. BY ~ STRO~E of luck we saved $19.50. 
.. '" NOW THAT Mr. Scali's role NoW we know a lot of people will say this is not 

"We'll ;ust stuff this In here and appoillt 
a committee to watch it." 

Fleeson observes-

Foreig~ affairs are large part 
of political maneuvering now 

the crisis has been exposed, a large role to play in a crisis, but as It turned out 
can reveal OUR role, it was quite important. 
been.,s!(Ung on tor two Had the gall)e taken place as scheduled. Mr. X 

• were sworn to sileoce by Mr. of the Russian Embas~ might nol have been able 
but we feel our lips lIO longer have BUCHWALD to locate Scali at hIs home and. if he hadn·t located 
to remain sealed since the Look pieQEl has appea~ed. Scali, he might have decided no deal could have 

We have a little poker group In Washington been made with the Americans. 
which consists of Mr. Scali. Pierre Salinger, Am· Even if he Md located Scali at the game, Scali 
bassador Llewellyn Thompson, Carl Rowan, Don would never have left a poker /liInd tQ discuss a 
Wilson of the VSIA, David Brinkley. Robert Man· missile crisis with some strange Russian. In OUr 
ning of the State Department, and a few other ques· game Scali is always the last to leave_ 
lionable Washington types. It's a nickel-and-dime BUT EVEN tF Scali had met with Mr. X, his 
game and we only play to forget the fateful state mind would have still been on the game, and he 
decisions that all of us have to make constantly, wouldn't have been able to negotiate with an even. 

TH E GAME was scheduled al our house for the dispassionate attitude. 
black Monday when Presidenl Kennedy anllOunc.d So. as far as we see it, tbe key , tJ) the whole 
to the country thai the Russians had put their mis· Ctiban, crisis reapy hInged on the poker game. If 
siles in Cuba. Thot morning WI! had told our wire we badn,'t been} ~ble to cancel the cold cuts, lhe 
to prder th41 necessary beer and cold cuts that the game. would ha~ had to go, on, and Scali woulcf 

.8y DORIS FLEESON among those who voted for the hosL is expected to supply. have been, ~Iuffing David Brinkley instead oC Mr. X. 
resolution, but lhey knew thlly •.. But Monday noon. Salinger 1 wbo was then It's these small things that malle living in Wash-WASHINGTON - In the Viet 

Nam crisis President Johnson is 
experiencing the sharpest polio 
tical risks inherent in the Pre i
dentlnl power. 

had to back up the President be· ,WhtW. H e Press Secretary, revealed that there ingtort sel interesting, 
COfe the world. Most of tltem' as a serious crisi'S and President Kennedy would 
think the President's actions wise, _-:-__ .." ....... ___ ~""" __ ""--_4-..... --''--_-;-_-2:(C~l :..PU::b:::":::"'::':.=":...N::e:::w::sp,:.:.!:pe::r_S~y~n.:dl:::CI:::I':-. __ 

His Southeast Asia policy will 
be in the campaign, of course. 
If it is 
well, he will nut ... ,.....", 
it the r e. If 
course does 
runsmoot 
his 0 P P 0 
will put 
the defen 
abo u t it. 
Pre s ident 
taken a 
w hat different 
and slerner di. FLEESON 
rection than his Immediate prede
cessors. This is in character for 
him, as he always considered 
military affairs his special field. 
As Senate majority leader. he 
gave the coveted Foreign Rela· 
tions Committee assignments to 
others and kept his own hand In 
the Defense Department. 

It is stiU no very cynical asper· 
ily to add that his RepUblican 
rival, Sen. Barry Goldwater, al 0 
considers himself a military ex· 
pert and hili demanded a "can 
win" policy. The President is 
always aware of Lhe political 
angles. 

He will note that Goldwater did 
not appear for the debate on the 
Congressional resolution of sup· 
port for the Johnson military 
moves, but he will understand 
that abstention. Both men real· 
ize that the President has the 
power and duty to ael and must 
take the consequences. 

There were t t 0 ubI e d men 

New book by 
SUI grad 

A former SUI student, Sheila 
Solomon Klass, has written a 
book, "Everyone in This House 
Makes Babies," scheduled for 
publication by Doubleday of New 
York, Aug. 28. 

Mrs. Klass, who received an 
M.A_ Crom SUI in 1951 and an 

but tho e who do not have no de
sire to undercut him at this 
point. 

WhaL is more slgnificanL in 
view of the military·expert role 
Goldwater finds so congenial is 
that he continued his vacation 
while the Senate worked on the 
military appropriations. This is 
the feal battleground for those 
who want to be in on the takeoffs 
rather than kihitzing the crash· 
landings. 

His absence did spare him 
fresh attention to the paradox of 
hIs position as a dedicated bud· 
get-culter who wants greater 
military strength and action. By 
remaining in ~alifornia he did 
nol embarrass the bUdget-cutters 
who are on his side, nor himself. 

The Republican nominee is 
pursuing on the whole a very 
practical cour e since San Fran· 
cisco. He rarely appears on the 
floor of the Senate to be tempted 
into indelible answers to roll calls 
or the haUlrds oC partisan de
batl_ 

Minority leader Everett Dirk· 
sen carries on in the Goldwater 
direction while Goldwater himself 
attends to pal'ty organization and 
works on the unily pattern, which 
is largely a public relations mat· 
leI'. There j less in the meetings 
now taking place here and in 
Gettysburg than meets the eye, 
but they were indicated. 

The Senator does not much be· 
lieve in them himself, he has con· 
fided to reporters, but he goes 
along. His vacations serve a wise 
purpose. too, in preparing him 
for what must be arduous cam· 
paigning, no matter how much he 
seeks to limit his personal parti. 
cipation. 

Reporters on the primary trail 
noted that Goldwater is not a 
trooper but gets bored with long, 
hard schedules and, being bored, 
gets that tired feeling. President 
Johnson has the reverse of this 
trait. He likes it too much and 
wears himselI to a frazzle doing 
it. I 
(Copyrl&ht, 1964, by unUe~ Fealure 

Syndicate, IDq 

M.F.A. in 1952, based her novel 0 th 
on experiences she and her hus- r SO ey say 
band had while living in Trini· 
dad from 1956-57. 

Dr. and Mrs. Klass presently 
are workiog in AsaDsol. West 
Bengal. India, where Or. Klass is 
conducting a study of village life 
and Mrs. Klass is the full-time 
manager of a large living com· 
pound. 

Dr. Klass is Visiting Research 
Assistant Professor of Anthrop
ology at Columbia University, 
New York. 

There is no Wealth but Life. 
- John Ruskin 

o 0 • 

It is never any good dwelling 
on good·byes. It is not the being 
together that it prolongs it is the 
parting. -Elizabeth Bibesco 

• • • 
Why is It that we rejoice at a 

birth and grieve at a funeral? It 
is because we are not the person 
involved. -S.muel Clemens 
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PARINTI CooPIRATIVI .".y. 
IITTING LlAGUI. Tho .. Inte",.ted 
ID IIlOIIIDtI'lblp call lira. Clwlot 

(EDITOR'S Non: Mr. M.lIIs I. • walked down the main trouble intersection. OM'y the cburcb was r.port.r on Iho Rochul.,/ N.Y. '''' Tlm.s-Unlon and wrol. Ihls artlel. street. "Walle: down the center untouched, The two stores were 
II • result of hll experlinci In Ihl strip," a police sergeant warned on unbelievable sham"les. A hot July 2S rioting In Rochesl.r. Th. " artlcl. was lint 10 Th. D.lly low.n us, "They will drop pieces of wqter tank rolled aimlessly on 
by Phil Currl!. odltor of tho lowln plote glass on your head iC you the pavement. The damage was 
du~ln, tIM 1 .. '-'2 ye.r. Currl. II 
n~",. rlportor for Ihl TImes-Union, walk close to the bUildings. Or unbelievable. 
:~~h'~{::~'OW~~: nol. .boUI tho Lhey'll .spit on you. Or throw Now my friend and I were ' 

"M.ny people hire I.nd to bl.mf rocks. Or anythina." trapped in the center ot the 
~~'Ir':~: ~~~~'I=~t~o:~,'Ut':::;:o!';: Il was ne~ve-wracking to walk N gco ghetto. We had no way of 
underlying probl'm'. ouch •• llelng there. Negroes and Puerto Ricans getting out. except wJth II police 
confined 10 III .. II •• And 10CiI No· sat on the roof tops. They hooted escort. and t"~, -" was none. ,rOil h.". el.lm.d thaI 11M City ""' .. 
hll I d •• f .. r fOr th.lr pl.ll. and they shouted the vilest ob- WE LI$TENED .0 the city po. 
'f;~:;~'!:"'::ISt~n~h~~:I!~n~:~ ~~~~ scenities. But we reached another lice radio. "Homicide. Clarjs,se 
N,grOis .II.nd schools fn other paLrol car at the next intersection st. Car 23 gel down there. Rioters 
p.rtl of the eltv. An o"'n .nrolf- Wl'thOUt encounterl'ng rocks or mini pl.n W.nt Into 'ifact thll . out oC hand on Bronson. Cars 53, 
... st YHr, wllh a con.ld.rebl, num· plate glass. 64 and 90 cover." 
bar of No,rOls .ottlng In school. There we learned that riots lIo,.lofo,o mOlfly 0 •• It White. ' A atate trooper reached Into thtl 

"Asld. from tho bid rtPUllllon had broken out at the opposite broken grocery store window and 
w. g.lnod n.llonwlde. I h.Po ... n to end llC the city. 
Ilk. Ih. city v.,y much. It s • bl, F 1FT! EN MI NUTES later we picked himsel! a botn of Of-
city yll Imall lown .t the lam. J' and t kId I k tim •• W.'y. found II v.,.,. .. sy 10 were there. I parked my car on ange ulCe 00 a ollg r 11 • 
~:yo}~~. ~~~ "~~:,I"p:~ I~'II ~"; a main street. After an identifica. "Isn't thot looting?" I asked 
frlondly.", tion check - about the tenth in another policeman. 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (July 25) and hour-we were allowed to go "What do you expect us to do, 

_ The complacency of this rich througb, drop because of thirst?" he said. 
city exploded tonight. "We are not responsible for We had been standing and 

Racial riots, looting, countless you," another police officer warn- crpuching at the new intersection 
casualties and one death (eventu- ed. for an hour when one of th.e cars 
ally there were Cour), struck at I could see the silhouettes of from my new$Paper !\rrivlld. 
the very heart oC America's typi- state trOopers against the police There were six people in the five-
cal "it. couldn't. happen. here" car lights at the next intersection. seater. • 
community. But it did _ and Thst intersection looked 100 yards "HELP US get oul of here," I 
with a vengeance. away. said. 

AMONG OTHER things. a state ,CLUSTERS of Negroes sat on Our car turned a corner al)d 
of emergency was declared, a the front ~teP6 of their homes. caught a group of about )0 Ne· 
d k t d f A rock skittered across the road. groes lootl'ng a grocery store. 
us - 0- awn cur ew Imposed and J "H h't bo ' II 

N Y k S P I ecrs. ey, w ley, you re II "Get that wl'Ddow down," a ph~ 
400 ew or tate 0 ice Troop- I " I ed aJ v-ers were called in. a one now_ way a nonch ant tographer in the car siJoutCjl. 

- but Iying·arm to them. "We're Someone rolled ,down the car's 
"I've see.n ~me riots in SI. Au- on your side. We're reporters." . .l ,. A h t k . t 

gustiQe, Blrmll1gham a,nd Monl· "Sure you're on our side now, WlpqPW a!l~ e 00 a piC ure tbat 
gomerYI an~ llarlem ... I ,ve ' never white boy. You i. in our territory. cilugh~ four Negroes standing lilce 
seen an.Yt~Yl~ ~,o ~en.tlally dfID' ; That's wh~" A, I> et )lottle~, animals at bay, clutching doz
gero!lS ,as..,Iqjs, ) opel(l8tjooal re~ ploded t_ree feet ahead. ,MOre ens of cans of beer and food. 
port~r told m ., " I jl!ers. "Run white boy run." ArOUnd another corner police 

"These peQI1le have been sup- R ' , guarded a liquor s\(lre. Every 
pres ed so 1?1lJl. Wh.~n they brea~ roa~C~~ssl~~U~D:D. a~ng i~e window in the ~tore was smashed 
- and tOl'lIgbt they are. - It inler~ection wasn'[ 1~~ s. de and the best hquo,r was gone. 
could be. the en~. of . passl~e r~; away. It seemed no closer~a;h: ':> "They left ~e cheap wine and 
sistance In the CIvil nghts flg~l. I Negroes were Lhicker now. Much too~ t~~ Whl~ Horse and Sea-

F RID A Y NI~HT, the. nots more jeering. grams, a whceman muttered. 
starled when a polJceman tried to A good-looking young woman _ 1'BOUT 15 minutes before we 
arrest a drunken man at a dance she must h/lve been about. 19 _ arrived, an old white man In the 
in one of the ~egro sections of jumped out of one of the e1ust. area had been hit by a rock, and 
Rochester. Iromcaliy, the dance ers. died. 
was being held by a group of "You bpstards. You teU our "Wbere's you Road to II1 ~/l' 
molhers from the area who are side." She spat the words. "My gr!ltion now," anot~rr poJiceman 
trying to provide a playground for grandmother was a slave. She said. 'rhere )Yas anger and ex. 
their youngsters. died seven years before she was haustlon in his eyes. "I'd Uk~ t\l 

THAT FIRST night of blood· supposed to be freell. Her son had mouJlt a machinelNn on a truc~. 
shed, looting and marau4lng to serve out the years she and plough through these ~ople. 
shook the city to its foundation. couldn 't. You bastar~s." "'}.:hey're animals. All animali " 
But the state of emergency dec- There was 100 yea~~ of venom His last statement could !)ave 
laration, the curfew and the in those wQrds. What could we come from a deep.seated hate, qf 
troopers were the things that hurt say. "We'rll o~ your side, this the blactk mao_ T,ruthfully, how. 
the most. time." That was alL There was evel, the looters 8/ld rioter.s were 

This is one of the richest cities no point ill arguing. a thing )ilce animals. There was 
in America. Thirty tho usa n d ANOTHER BOTTLE· exploded no dignity _ anywhere. 
peQple are employ~ by ~he East· . aDd splattered our clothes with 
man Kodak Company. T~e city hiler. ," 5 d 
hae one of the lowest unemploy· Th~ intersection was close DOW. bviets' VIe \ 
ment rates. The lea~ers of ' the I wanted to rutl for it. But that 
citr and lt~gl\lO: ea,deM h~,ve , ~Id draw the Negroes out, my 
q41etly been "Wotlttll'g ro1' mllre companion warned. 
opportunities Cor yel!r~ (" , The police surrouoded the inter· 

Like every' orHet JlIace fn Am- section. A caIe had been sma$h· 
erica, apparently they have not . ed, /iplil1tired.&lass lyillJl every
been ¥,orkin~ tas~ enou~,:. . "., where. lhe neon sign still incon-

THE "fWO lOCA~ n~wspa~rs, groUDusly adYlrtising its beer. 
Pfincipals in ' a large cllsin aoross WE STAYED lit the intersec· 
the slaLe. won a special Pulitzer tion for 10 minutes, Then a con· 
Prize - for a series entitled "The tingenL or 50 s/,l!te troopers form
RQR9 to Integ;ration." TJle series ed t" march anothe~ block where 
stressed the progress made in the more ilnting and looting was tak· 
past few years. It cited examples ing place. 
of white and black working har- They marched off with military 
moniously together_ percision. Negroes shouted, "Par-

Tonight whiLe and black were ade, halt," arw laughed and 
as opposed as the colors. chanted ohacemties. The OOj19 

Wilen a church clock tolled the moved smllrUy/ Ten ya~ds €rem 
curfew hours, 8 p.m. the tempera· tbe lIewtroubje they broke iIItQ.a 
ture, was 79 !Iegrees. It Celt l1)uch, rtlQ. Bottles,and cans, &to¥~ and 
much warmer. I stood with a lumps of w<\Od flew among the 
group pf state troopers at the men. ~ sergeant was wounded by 
perimeter of the previOUS night's a rock. • , 
two-square mile trouble spot. A HARDWARE store, grocery 

WITH A COL L I A G U I, I .tore and church stood at the 
.' J '. 4 .,: 

t 

efficiently -
"'J1o wean people away frCITI 

church weddings. the Soviet Gov· 
ernment has estaplished(' !l l1el
work of matrimonial supel"J!lar· 
kets, where the citi~ can be 
marrIed with MarXist' jlCfil;lency, 
II not with particularly goQII 
taste," deelares the current issue 
oC Look Magazine. 

In its photo-essay on 1\ typioal 
R\I4Sian wedding ceremony, the 
magazine pictured a b rid a I 
couple moving up to . lI\eet . th, 
lady registrar, .)Id\9, w~l,~ marry 
tbem, w~U~ Cllnn~ ,mu~c blared 
forth froll) a loud&.Pe~lr. . 

Even as the reglstr31 ~. 
formed file marri~e r~e" ~ 
noted, another couple wllS lIire.dy. 
lined up at the door. Each cere
mony Juta two minutes. 

I ' 
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file UII.n community .. 
lilt"" Monday in calibrating 
CItIIMl, "/'fllor Pre,ldent 101 ...... +1 

Tho w.st Branch •• l •• h."tl.'" 
• t.tt.r from Hoover .nd the 
bert Hqover Presid.nti.1 Llbr. 

The transf.r of the title to 
Herb.rt Hoover Birthplace 
Admlnistrlltlon wa. Includ.d In 

Tr.dition.l. congr.tulatlons 
prosid.nt by the Cllngresl .nd 

Hoover, who his lIftn 
m.nt in New York for ov.r a 
Ittter he d •• ply .ppr.cI.tes the 
Wed Branch. 

"I wl,h it wort posslbl. for 
person to IIr"t you .nd to ten 
wIth you In spirit. May God 

• A Junch.on for ~lltl". 
re.ldents w .. held preceding th. 

B 

NEW YORK IA'I - Atty, Gen. 
Robert F, Kennedy said Monday 
he WOUldn't think of runnillg for 
the U.S. Senate in New York with· 
out Mayor Robert F. Wagner's 
press approval. 

Wagner said it's up to Kennedy, 
I I 

~'.S. Ships 
Patrol Near . . 
Gyprus Isle 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The 6th 
Fleet, speeding up a previously 
scheduled training exercise, cruis
ed discreetly bul alertly Monday 
well clear of the turbulent Cyprus 
ar,ea but near enough to move 
quickly if ordered. 

There were no commands from 
Washlneton (or any speCial movO' 
ment by the fleet, so far as 
could be learned. 

Unless request originated in lhe 
United Nations or in both Greece 
and Turkey, it was unlikely the 
American naval force would take 
any action aimed at stabilizing the 
Cyprus situation. There is, oC 
course, the possibility that a ship 
would be sent in to evacuate some 
or al\ of the 400 American nation· 
als on the island. 

THE DEPARTURE' of a carrier 
task fo~ce of the 6th Fleet Sun· 
day night from Mediterranean 
ports in ilnd near Naples was ex
plained as a slep-up in an ex
ercise schedule by about 12 hours. 

Field commanders have the au-
thority to take p re c aut i 0 nary 
moves in emergency situations 
without direct orders from Wash· 
ington headquarters. Presumably, 
Vice Adm. William E. Ellis, 6th 
Fleet chief. did this in sending the 
\ask force ships to sea ahead of 
their scheduled departure time. 

THE ATTACK carrier striking 
force o( Lhe 6th Fleet normally Is 
comppsed oC two large carriers, 
one or two guided·mJsslJe cruisers 
and 16 d~stroyers. some of the 
latter also carrying antiaircraft 
guided-missile armament. Heavy 
attack bombers aboard the car· 
riers have a strilting radius of 
more tba.11 1,000 miles. Also usually 

I' moving with Lhe task force 8re 
several submarines. 

The task force , and other ele-
ment. of the lleet, had been in 
ports for shore leave to crews dur
ing tQe week. The whole task (orce 
is not moored in a single port, its 
ships being scattered in several 
harbors. 

India Approves 
New Kashmir Pia'" 

NEW DELHI. India ~ - India 
has accepted "a SUieestion for a 
500-yard-wide no-man's land on 
eithlf side of the cease·fire Une in 
KaShmir. Defense Minister Y. B. 
Chavan told the governing Con· 
gress party Monday. 

The U.N. chief military observer 
in Kashmir, Gen. R. H. Nimmo of 
Australia. suggested the idea to 
India and Pakistan as the only way 
of preventing the shooting ind· 
denla that have taken place almost 
daUy In recent montha • 



to address the nation. 
what the crlaia WII 

Salinger was uim. 
to go into detaUa, but 

"Pierre, Is the crisis 
the poker game?" 
Pierre said. "Yes." 
a dash tor the door snd 

to a telephone. We pushed 
and dialed our house. 
phone. we said, "Don't 

the cold cuts!" 
we saved $19.50. 

people will say this is not 
crisis. but as It turned out 

place as scheduled. Mr. X 
might not have been able 

and, if he hadn't locllted 
no deal could have 

Scali at the game, Scali 
poker liand to discuss a 
strange Russian. In Our 
last to leave. 
had met with Mr, X, bis 

on the game, and he 
to negotiate with an even, 

it. the key , til the )llhole 
on Ute poker game. IC 

cancel the cold cuts. the 
go"on. and Scali would 

Brinkley instead DC Mr. X. 
that make living in Wash. 

IW.'D..... Syndlute 

friend and I were 
the center of the 

We had no way oC 
out, except with II police 
and t~~ was none. 

to the city po
'Homicide. ClariSlle 
down there. Rioters 

on Bronson. Cars 53. 
cover." 
trooper reached into the 

grocery store window and 
himsel( a botllfl of or· 

and took along dri"~. 
that looting?" I asked 

policeman. 
do you expect us to do. 

ol thirst?" he said. 
been standing and 

al tbe new intersection 
when one oC th,~ cars 
neW$paper arrivQd. 

six people in the rive· 

turned a corner alld 
group of about 10 Ne

a grocery stor~. 
down." a pho

in the car shouted. 
rolled ·down the car's, 

aud he took a picture tbat 
four Negroes $~nding like 

at b<lY. clutching doz
of beer and {ood. ,. 

anoth\!r corner police 
. a Iiqupr store. E~ery 
In the store WIIS smashed 
best liquo,r was gone, 
left th.e cbeap wine and 
White Horse and Sea-

a policeman muttered. 
15 minutllll befQre we 

old white man in the 
been hit by a rock. and 

, 
you Road to IntI!
" anQthl)1; policeman 
was anger and ex· 

in his eyes. "I'd Uk~ to 
machineglJD on a ~ruck 

through these ~ple. 
anifllals. All animali " 
statement could !)ave 
II deep-seat~ hate Ql 

man. T,ruUt£uJly, how· 
and riolers were 

animals. There was 
- anywbere. 

people away . from 
w~:ldirlgs. the Soviet Gov

has estal>l~hed~ II, Ij~' 
matrimonial sopermar· 

the citizj!n, can be 
with MarXist' j!Niclency, 
with particul/lrly gobl\ 

ldet,lar.~R the rurrent issue 
Magazine. 
photo-essay on a ,typioaI 
wedding cerBfTlony. th. 

pictured a b rid a I 
up to , ll\etll . the 

)lUll! . would n)a(ry 
c.4nn~ ~u~k !,Iiated 
a loudapea,ker. 

as the re&iStras ~f· 
Ute rnarrlqe fl~e •. l-09t 
nother couple Will already. 
~ at the door. Each cere. 
~It two mlnutel, 

, , 

, ~ 

I , 

I I 
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Hdov'i Nof~ - ... -. 

90th Birt6day 
In N.¥~ Suite • A record number o( more than 

100,000 persons were involved in 
NEW YoBK III - ~ II,ItlOQ's WASHtNGTO edUcational exchanies between the 

olde$L UviDa Jormer president. Her- N,Wi ANAL YSI5 Inonu of Turkey was couched in J hnso id uN I.ft - President United Stiltes and other lIations 
bert H~vt!r, IjIeJIl a cbeeor ~ .~ 4feen. S'fWt'fMn. moderate terms and even con- 0 n sa ".ooday the response 
birlbda)l. Monday Witb c.frlftlds I ¥OS<;9W 1M. - The Soviet Un· tained a Dattering reference to to grim challen,es in the last 10 during the 1~ ll(ademiC year, 
and family lJIembers. But he had Iori's preoccupation with its own the Turkish leader's "great ex- days miaht have been far different ilccording to the Institute of In· 
one diS4Ppoinllnent. • Jlfalrs hall barely been ruffled by perienca in matters of state." had the nation been divided by lernational Education. 

There wasn't any baseball garne the far4f echoe$ of shots and war The Soviet party organ Pravda class struggles or strife between This year. 92.000 foreign nation-
to watch, on i.elevlsion. cries in Asia and the Mediterran· published Khrushchev's messages als studi~. taught. or did re-

HpoVl!r has been an avid base- ean. on the Cypru conflict in a Croot capital and labor· 
ball Cao ,!pce his , youth. as well I For the first time in the history page box Mooday. together with Addressing nearly 200 business- search at our colleges and uol· 
as a close (ollower of nearly all of the cold war, the Krell).lJn virtu· a brief outline o( the Situation on men be had invited to lunch at versities, or trained as interns and 
sports_ •• allJ hat taken II seat on the ide- CYprus. the White House, Johnson told, resideJ\ll in American bQ$pjlals. 

NOW THAT AGI and infirmity lines lor the doUbleheader crisi in Headlines and the bulk of Its The figure for 196:1 was 78,000. 

crease of 16 per cent ~ver 9R.~ 
,,!though more Ut8{l .1~~

tries sent citizens to the United 
States on educatiqnal 8l\Jf~nt
and more than 100 ~tI'les were 
host to Arnerlcan stuc;l nU and 
faculty. most of the tXch4n in 
education was coneenl,rated in rela· 
ti~elY few c~untries. the Jnstitl!te 
said. 
Slxty~lgbt per cent of . aU ~

eign students In the Unileft. St~ 
carne from only 20 ~. ,Iqld 
50 per cent of Americp at.~ts 
abroad were in Europe. 

hAfe kept hint GlII'fined .to his Viet Nam and Cyprus. column space were preserved {or them: 
suite !p tlle Waldorf,.As~ia Tow· In,abarp ~r8jt with its tactics an edltori.al announcing the calling "As I coneeive it. a president's Of this year's total. nearly 75,· T I· titI.~, 

b \do . ._1.'_' oC a showdown world Communist ftrs' t role and Ll-- responsl'bill'ty 000 were foreign students. an 10-, WA fl1Clr .'l" "'n' er&, e se m mases ~a""",.g a In 111ft IDlernational flareups. the - .... . U 
baseball game on televlSioo.. Soviet Union has evinced only party conf~rence ~ deal with the is to help perfect the unity of the 

Monda" h both 0" nBe.l~ , SovIet- ChlOe e split. . ' 5 r!:ci l· t T M' :II d ' . " 
...... OWjlV~, . ~,e ......... 8 mterest in the present The appearance oC equanimity people. not to perpetuate their dl· peel IS. 5 0 eel In A~c; e'-1" .' ..... 

Yankees and Mets. were i!lle. , conflicts. in world cri e seem connected "jgiollS. ,"' r' 
"If there. were. aoy game Qein, Tbe f.rnerican air attack 00 • I F 

televised either 10 the afternoon Comnlunbt Vietnamese naval bas. with Soviet concern for pressing "Tbe last 10 days have reminded owa a rmers John D, Huffman. 44:.of rural 
or evenhlg, you could bet/he'd be III last. week drew a mild stale. domestic and Communist- bloc us anew of just how vital our Batavja was seriously iojured Mon-

at ... · " •• tA b' I " ... ,- f.' nd problems. 't h t be A team of egricult\1l'al special, ... 
W CnlD" '"'" IS O"A~Ue rle menl ot rebuke. Pek" . tid . II C unl y as come 0 • day in a .truckoi!1I[ cQllJai(Iu .at~ 
and as"""iat" ~eil •. hcN-n 109 S vir ua om lOa on 0 isis from the Cooperative Extep· , ~,, __ If --" B Un .........,. to"'!.... . Whil__ Jiving token ~upport to Asia's Communist movement has "Far away - an<l near ,at corner 0 ~ ....... oIIlW ur 00 

HOOVltt WAS dt$c~lbed . II be- lheNor\h Vie~ Nam and Commun. been grudgingly accepted by the home - rim and grave challenges skm Senke 01 Iowa State Ualv .... str!8~ in Iowa CI,t~' 1 _ u J • 
nig.1IP IU1d around his 5UJte and ist 9~se ca~ in Asia. Premier realistic Soviet premicr. have confronted us:· sity. Ames. will continue a visit to Huffrna" W81 bospi~ It 1I!Ji. 
feehlll fine. He was deluged by Klu'Uahcbev withheld any threats Joh didn't Id tif tb nortbeast Iowa today for mlCtiDal veraity .HiJpita~ with b~ jnjur· 

. . 
The ""all "",munity of West Branch joined with. 11M entire 

",tIM Monel.., ill celebratIng the 90th bJrthday of Hs most ,_ 
eltlzlll. former President Htrbert Hoov.r. 

thousands 0' messages expressing to involve the Soviet Union until F· t F- Id H h II nson B b en y ese 'with farmers in the drought·atrlck· ies. Police report HuCfmap was 
good wishes tb d ".d ttled d th d Ire a Ie ouse c a enges. ut e mu t have en area . . e ust ,... Ie an e ang· _ had In mind primarily the clash ' lying in the street when they If-

MacN!!11 said H~r began blJ er of further explosions had pass· Causes Menor Damage betwt\en American and North Vlet- The team l"Ul include a ve&eJ'in' riv~ $t the scene. " " 
day by scanning Ute newspaper. ed . . t f 

The West 8r8llch c.l.br.tlon w., h1ghllthNd by the r • .dlnt of 
• tett.r from Hoove, .nd the I.ying of the corners*- of the Her
bert Hqovtr Pre,idential Llbr4Iry. 

as is his custom. ~ 'th "1 . I Iowa City firemen were called narnese lorce in the Gull of Ton· arlIn. aifOnoml5, arm m~ge. Alao iDjured waa ,l(ooa K. 
"He was very much pleased ..,1 a Simi ar ~Ir or n~ar ~e- Monday to put out a (ire in Ute kin. He also mijht have been ment specialist, agricultural e, Beams 58 of 110 Lw:k St .. ~t" 

by t~e editorials and news stories 1al;hmllllt. the SQv\et premier diS' Sul Field House Swimming Pool. thinking 01 the new hostilities in gineer and (In animal science SPl!'" listed 'in late condition at. VlIi
relating to his birthday" said palc~ed telegrams to Gree~ and The pool was closed down for re- Cyprus and, here at bome, actions cia list. The main feature of the versity Hospitals with cuta QIId 

Th. transfer of the title to the ground, and the library from ..., 
Htrb.rt Hoover Birthplace Foundation to the Governm.nt S.r-.ic. 
AdministratIon was Includ.d In lhe ceremonies. 

MacNeil. ' TlU'kisJl J~agers and tp U.N. S8l::e. pairs so no swimmers were In the ~ Congress on important legisla- me~ing wiU be qu~stio~·answer bruiJel. • ~ 
MacNeil said Hoover's schedule 1I1r)l-~\Ier~1 U TluInt followlR/( water. tlOn and civil rights rioting. sessIOns. Accordiug to polic'l. the Hutrmsn. 

(or the .remainder oC the day waB: Tur~~b 81: attacks On Greek Th~ damage was limited to some In thIs lO-day period, the Presi. Meetings scheduled for too,., are pickup collided with the riIIht aide 
I,.UNCH WITH Lew\,s L. Strauss, CYPriot UOSltiQIIs. insulation material being used in dent said, challenges have been at 9:30 a.m. at the postville school of the Beams car forcmg the ~ar Traditional congratul.tions w.r •• Iso .xtudtel to the former 

pre,id.nt by the ellner.1I .nd Pr.sld.nt Johnsen, 
Hoover, who hal betn conflntel to his Waldorf Tow.r. apart

IMnt In N.w Y orlc for over • y.ar beeaull of ill health, .ald In his 
Ittttr he dttply apprecl.tes the tribute Df frl.ndshlp .Jtt.ndtel by 
West Branch. 

former head oC ~he At~c Energy Altl,lOugh the Soviet Union has the reconstruction and (ive. 10·loot met steadily and surely. and gymnasium apd at a p.m. at the ~ a &top liallt: .1I'Iw cttrectioMll 
Commission a~ a long,time asso- adopted a pro·Greelt Cypriot pasi· rows of bleachers. Cause and ex- friends have not misun~rslood or Nashua school gymnasium. sipa,l was knocked te !be.l!'ouoo. 
ciate; Mr . Strauss: Jeremiah Mil· liOn is the •. dispute. Khru hchev's tenl DC damage were not immedi. adversaries mistake/l OIIr purpose Similar ,ueetlngl\ were held Mon- Bot!). cars were extensively dam· 
ballk. N..., York businessman and message to Prime Minister I:met ately known. because we have ~n united. day at Cresco and Osage. credo ., 
old friend, and Mrs. Milbank. ---.,.------------------...:...._--.<II--___ -=.. __ --.~=-------....,..----

"I wl.h it w.rt posslbl. for m. to be In Wilt 'ranch today In 
person to g'ftt you and to t.1I yoI' of my affection fw you, but I am 
with you In .plrlt, May God contlnu. to bliSS you." 

• ~uncheon 'or vl,iting friends of Hoov.r and fot \'(.5t Br8llch 
".Id.nls WII held preceding the ctr.monl ... 

Booby Won't Run, .In, N.Y. 
WitHout. Mayor's Backing 

NEW YORK IA'! - Alty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy said Monday 
he wouldn't think of runnlog for 
the U.S. Senale in New Y()rk with
out Mayor Robert F. Wagner's ex
press approval. 

Wagner said it's up to Kennedy, 
, I 

~'.S. Ships 
Patrol Near 

. , .-
Gyprus Isle" 

who he s/lid would be an "excel· 
lent candidate." 

The two men were que~tione4 
separ~tely by reporters. pressing 
{Of CQrnment on a boomln~ draft
KeQnedy movement among anti· 
Wagner Democrats in New York. 

Kennedy ruled himself out of 
New York in June. but the draft 
movement revived aner President 
Johnson had eliminated Kennedy as 
a Vice Presidential possibility. 

The De/TIocrats ~i11 nominate a 
candidate for the seat held. J)y 
Republican Sen. Kenneth B. Keat
Ing at a state conventJon here Sept. 
1. 

Keating has not said whether he 
will seek re-eleo~ion. He reCeolly 

WASHINGTON IA't - The 6th said that If he does run. ! wiU be 

Nap in the after/lOWl, 
~'prnib dinner wilt! IlOna Allan 

and Herbert Jr., their wives. and 
AlIan'S daughter, Lou Hellry Uoov· 
er, a nl\mesake of the former presl • 
dent's late wife. I 

THE SUITI was decorated and . 
there was a huge birthday cake 
shaped in the form O( the Hoover 
Promenade, a walltway at the 
World's Fair. 

Ml\cNeil" IBid Hoover WBJ in 
"good shaw mentally" and enjoy. 
ing tne day very much. , 

Hoover has survived a series oC . 
illnesses beginlling with a ,an blad- . 
der attack in 1958. SUnday his I 
physician termed blt &eDeral 
health "good lor a man of 90." 

ONLY ONE other pre~ldent •• 
John Adams, lived to be 90. He 
died eight months and a few days 
after his 90th birthday. 

Mllnday was designated H rbert . 
Hoover Pay ill proclamaUons is· 
sued by President Johnson. Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller oC New York 
and the governors of 15 otber 
states, Including Iowa. his home 
state . 

GOP Summit 
Fleet, speeding up a previously as an independent Republican be· 
scheduled training exercise. cruis· couse he would not support Sen. 
ed discreetly but alertly Monday Barry Goldwater unless Goldwater 
well clear oI the turbulent Cyprus changes his views. The state GOP 
ar.ea but near enough to move is backing both Goldwater and 
quickly if ordered. Kesting. I.' 

There were no commands from Kennedy. here to address a meet- HERSHEY. Pa. LfI - A summit 
Washington (or any special move- ing of the American Bar Assoda- meeting Wednesday of top Repub
ment by the fleet, so far as lion, was interviewed by reporters lican leaders and candidates. sum-
could be learned. in a hotel hallwily. . moned by presidential nQminee 

Unless request originated in the "Under no circumstances." Ken· Barry Goldwater, shapes, up as a 
United Nations or in both Greece nedy said, "had I considered or top·secret affair witb tight security. 
and Turkey. it was unlikely the would 1 consider ever coming Into ParticipatiQn 41 the one-day ses· 
AlJlerican naval force would take the state without the express all' sion will be limited to about 040 
any action aimed at stabilizing the proval of Mayor Wagner." pel'SOIII. including former President 
Cyprus situation. There is, of Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
course. the possibility that a ship S tN ' Only a few staff aides will be 
would be sent in to evacuate some ena e ears permitted to enter tile CastUian 
or all of the 400 American nation· room. of 'he Spanisb'1I~le Hetel 
als on the island. St t ' R ' Hershey.,¥ ljilfL D. Eislll'bowtr, 

THE DEPARTURE' of a carrier a e emap' Jr., of Washington. D.C., a nephew 
task fo,ce of the 6th Fleet Sun· of the former Presid~nt, who Is 
day night (rom Mediterranean 'A a • t' helping with arrangements . 
ports in and near Naples was ex· 9 reemen Gov. Willillm W. ScralJton . 'If 
plaiDed a$ a step-up in an ex· Pennsylvanill, who battled Gpld-
ercise schedule by about 12 hours, }V ASHlNGTON IA'! _ Senate lead- ~a~~r u~5uccessfully for t~e DO!", 

Field commanders have the au· ers were reported near agreement Il)aIJon. I~ ~ host, b)J~ bl,ll dut,i~ 
thority to take Jl r e c aut i 0 nary Monday night on a compromise appareJlily ,w.iU be nC!lTliQal. 5(;[-,
/!loves in emergency situations proposal lIimed at slowiug court- ton has pledged complete support 
without dfrect orders from Wash· ordered reappprlio\lmeot ' of state to the national t.lcket. • 
Ington beadquarWs. Presumably. legis atures on a population basis Youna Eisenhower said the meet· 
Vice Adm. William E. Ellis. 6th m' g WII called to plan earn""')'"" The propo al ~ work~ out in four ..... -. Fleet cbief. did this in sllnding the r 'i'" strategy 
task Coree ships to sea ahead of days of conferences in whicb Solili- "They' will try to arrive at ov~r-
tbeir. scbed"I." departure time. cot General Archibald Cox took II I d' ti f .1. 

'1""" part. may be acceptable to Presi. a genera Irec on or ... e cam· 
THIE ATTACK carrier striking paign. keep everyone informed and 

I f h • FI 11 • dent Johnson. Plans are to attempt get their ."aaes"o"s" he. "sid ,'. orce ate 6.h eet norma y IS to attach it to the foreign aid - "'1 .. 

comwsed of two large carriers, authorization bill now beCore the Amoni t.llpse wbo 1fiU participate 
one or two guided·mlssile cruisers Senate. are Goldwatn,~~. Vice·Pres-

~~~er 16 al dso~st~ir~ry~~gsoman~ia~:cr~f~ Couched in legal language. tbe ;:~n~~! .. ~~~!::t~~~ln~·P~~-
Y proposal would direct lower federal ' ... ~'!' T,.. v......" -

guided·missile armament. Heavy courls to take into account all of ident Ricbai'd M. NbtCln,.)'ofew York 
attack bombers aboard the car· Gov. Nelson A. R~efeller, 12 ,of 
riers have a striking radius of the legitimate difficulties surround· the other 14 Republican governors. 
more than 1.000 miles. Also usually ing reapportionment in considering and 14 of the 17 Repubtiean can· 
moving with the task force are any case. didates for governor in various 
several submarines. It also would direct the courts in states. 
Th~ task lorce. and other ele. making their decision~ to consider ~' ft' 

tbe question of adequate time to 
menta of the !leet. had been in carry out their orders. the diCfi. 
POrts for shore leave to crews duro 

* Bcrrry '_~1~~ 
Press Repo'l1 rs' 

ing tbe week. The whole task Corce culties of drawing new boundliry 
is not moored in a single port, ils lines, and the nearness oC regular 

ejections. Ships being scattered in several 
harbors. While the term is not mentioned WASHINGTON II! - sen. B'atry 

in the language. the effect would Goldwater needled reporters Mon· 
be to admonish the courts to Col· day. and a Democratic congress· 
low the "deliberate speed" prin' man tll9k a crack at ,I.be... Re~ 
ciple laid down by the Supreme Iican presldential nominee's rela· 

India Approves 
N w Kashmir plan Court in its 1954 school integration tions wi~ the prejlS. ~ . 

opinion. Goldwater and , Rep. Harrl S. 
NEW DEL .. n, India IA'! - India If final agreement on the Ian· Reuss Ilf WisCODsin ~poke before 

has accepted ,. suuestion for a guage is reached, the compromi.e the National Association of Coun-
soo.yard·wide no-man's land on would be substituted for a prj): ties. *' 
either sille of the cease·Cire line in posal by Senate Republican J.e~ ''This juat hillP1!n. to be my 
Kaslunir, Defense Minister Y. B. er Everett M. Dirksen of lUinoiB fint public address .idee San Fran
Chavan told the governing Con· to stay all court-ordered \eaislative cisco." Goldwater s.ut .. "I'll be 
gress party Monday. reapportionments until after a stale v~ry jnterested In the newspaper 

The U.N. chief military observer has had two legislative sessions in accounts., ..' • 
in Kashmir, Gen . R. H. Nimmo of which to consider the malter. "I won't say Utat tbe papel'J rnJa. 
Australia , suggested the idea to This would mean delay of two to quote me. but I,sometimes' wonde, 
India and Pakistan as the only way four years and. meanwhile. eICorts where Christianity wO\1ld be today 
of preventing the shooting inci· would be under Way to amend tbe if IIOme of tbeae reportel'J were 
dent& that have taken place almost Constitution to nullify the court's Ma~w. Mark. Luke..ud John." 
daily In recent months. ruling. tbe Arizona Senator' nld, 

I 

, 
Now it's on to Atla.ntic City 

. , . 
with the rallying Democrats. 

ltlho 'U be the Presidellt's 

running mate? l~ hat verbal 

rockets will his party fire at 

ihe GOP from. the Boardwalk? 

~lfJlhtliitl&ftL 
flYtl 

,~ Q'GJ 

' .. 

10' . ... I 

Again, mort than 150 Associated 
Prc'ss repohers a";(f pii9togra:", 
pllers will be' covering a bi, story 
for you. Th'efre" t"~ No~ 1 

, I. N t 
political news stan. in AmerICl., 

fhe excitc~~~~ statU \ a~ead ' of the 
convention's oJitlio/, AQI'JS!.. ~4. 

'a member-of The..~~sodatedj)!~~ --
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Miller: Pay U.N. Bills Lie Detector 
A L A - . A·d-T est Given ';n-
~mGTO~~~ Sen. JaC~~~~I~~ ~Ch to live~" Murder Case 

Iowan 
Mike ReiHey 
To See Duty 
In Pro Game 

J. Rure To Defend Titre 
In Saint Paul Golf Open 

Miner IR·lowa), called Monday for Many countries. MUler said, treat 
denial of American aid to nations the United Nations as a forum Cor 

JACKSON. Wyo. III - Andrew 
Pixley, 21, of Dallas, Ore., under· 
went a lie detector test at his own 
request in connection with the rape 
and slaying of two young daughters 

ill arrears more than one year on 
l.\Ieir United Nations assessments. 

lIWer, who filed an amendment 
to the (oreliD aid bill DOW pending 
in the Seuate, said the step was 
necessary to "encourage preserva· 
tiOQ of the financial 1101 veney of 
the United Nations." 

The amendment, he said could 
affect 41 nations which received 
a total of $1.6 billion in U.S. aid 
iD the .last fiscal year, but are de
Iinqllent more than $48 million 
on tbeir U.N. payments. He said 
total delinquencies of all U.N. 
member nations amount to nearly 
$124 million. 

ld)ller's amendment would allow 
the president to make exceptions to 
the general policy of cutting off aid 
to nations behind In their U.N. as· 
sessments. The president would be 
reqliired to report h is reasons for 
doing so with the Senate Foreigu 
R e I'a t Ion s Committee and the 
Sdtalter of the House. 
~n a speech on the Senate noor, 

M Uer said it is "imperative that 
WI reorient our foreign aid poli· 
clls. It must be impressed upon 
v .. ious countries that they must 
dd their ahare In making this world 

Drought Zone Gets 
'Retired' Land Use 

voicillg their global interests, but 
"look the other way when it comes 
to bearing their fair ahare of the 
cos.t. 

" Tbe United States should make 
it clear that our taxpayers who 
are footing the costs of foreign aid, 
do not condone the attitude of those 
nations." 

Luci. Sai nes 
, R'ecovers 

24-Hour Flu 

of an lllinois judge. 'Czar' Pick Stalled 
Pixley's attorney, Robert Huf· 

smith, said Monday authorities are 
withholding tbe full text of the '65 Series To Mark 0 
statement, but revealed there was Brave wners 
no evidence that he is Implicated F·.nale For Fr.·ck 
in any other unsolved crime. 

Pixley is charged witb first de· 'Ou k L I 
gree murder In the slaying of De· A_!.= ~A2. ~~ Wnt.r. C eague S 
borah, 12, and C)'llthia McAuliffe, ,-- - L 

8, early Friday morning. CIDCAGO (If - COOlml.saU>tler • , 

Pixley was transferred to the tFm·e:e ~rni~!~ ~ghskedthteo col965n. Move Inqu·lry 
state penjtentiary at Rawlins SUo· 
day nigbt since, officers said. faci!. World Series whit!! /I. committee 
ities at the smalt Jackson jail were prepares a i'eport on the functions -
inadequate. of bis job "iD llIe light of changiog CHICAGO LfI - Pres~nt War· 

Hufsmith said Pixley has given times." ren GiJes interruptecl tbe -National 
LOS ANGELES fA'! _ Luci Baines officers a stateme.nt that he ,~'bad Until the committee, composed League meeting Monday lG rake 

Johnson, looking well despite a consumed an extensive amount of of Frick and the two league pre.· up the possibility of tbe MUwaukee 
bout with a 24-hour flu bug, return. Intoxicating liquor in the afternoon idents, reporters al the December Braves transferring to . another 
ed by plane Monday for a rest until and evening" preceding the slay. baseball meetings nobody is author· city. 
she feels welt enough to fly back ing. Hufsmith said Pildey claimed ized to screen any candidates for GiJes said tbe Milwaukee matter 
to the White House. he was unable to recall any of the the position. ot n th d but be . . h' Ii Thus, the malO' r league executive was n a e agen a, • 

Th 7 Id d h f events In relallon to t e kll ng of cause of its importance and the 
e 1 ·year-o aug ter 0 Pre· th . I ~'ncil I eff t h t off I e two glr s. ..."" n ec s u spec:u a· wide publicity I'nvolved he asked 

sident Johnson was accompanied . I ak f lion b 0 bout Puc ey was t en rom tbe jail y wners a a successor that the matter be discussed. 
from San Francisco by attorney at Lander Saturday night and re- until it decides on a course oC 
Lloyd Hand and Mrs. Hand. Hand, turned to Jackson at his own re- aelion. He inquired if any club desired 
an old (riend 8JId onetime sena· quest to make a statement to au. The council's announcement. to request the league's consent to 
torlal assistant to the Pre ident, thorilies . Hufsmith said the state- read Monday by Walter O'Malley, transfer its franchise, and if so, 
wiLl be the host to Luci during her menl was made beCore Sheriff Carl president of the Los Angeles Dodg. he would ask unanimous approval 
recuperation. CRud) Rolce and Highway Patrol. ers, was in the form or a recom. to consider the request at this 

"I'm feeling fine," said Luci as man Sonny Lanford. mendation to the National and meeting. 
sbe returned to the town where she The two slain girls were the American Leagues that met sep- When there was no response, 
d~ced . the Watusi only Saturday daughters of Circult Judge and arately Monday and wlU be in joint Giles then asked the Milwaukee 
nIght WIth actor Steve McQueen at Mrs. Robert McAulifCe or May. session today. There will be no representatives headed by William 

WASHINGTON fA'! _ The Agri. a fund·raislng barbecue (or the wood, III., a Chicago suburb. An. opposition, O. Bartholomay if they bad any 
c u 1 t u r e Department announced Johnson campaign. other daughter, Su~an, 6. was not Fdct, 69: announced last Wed· reqpli~e~~N!~' make. Tbe group reo 
Monday that farmers in the Iowa . The dark·haired teen·ager was on harmed. The two gIrls were rallC.d ' Qe~y be would not · run for reo 
counties of Howard and Mitchell a weekend California campaign and strangled as they lay In thelt .lection alld would step dOW!! from Giles then asked if the Milwall,; 
win be permitted to harvest hay tril' for ber father When, as she beds ~t a. Jac~on hotel. Susan was his 176,OOO-a,year job'whe.n hIS suc· kee club hils been' or is now c:on· 
a4ct graze livestock on lands reo put it : "I was bitten by a 24-hour sleeplD~ m ~e same bedroom wltb cesWr fa named. H~ r!!a41ly ~ siderl~, the posslbUity of a trau· 
II",;! br dtverted from crop produc. lHli." the slam girls. ' to stay 01\ ,\IPtil his ' term elqII~OI Cer.!\Ie club's representatives ad· 
!\~ " Sept. 20, 1~. At t1ie~~tlOn v~ M league that beeause of 

tJel\ under federal farm programs. GOAT 'RoM QUIEN- Re h C of the council he Igreed to extend ~e m ny factors to be considered, 
~ormally, such use of retired QUEBEC"" _ A second goat 19 tS . Q~. tbat term through the 116& W ld they were unabte to evaluate fully 

land is not permitted. But the prlv· from Queen Elizabeth's herd has ~ Series. theiT position until a later date. 
liege 18 being extended because a arrived to become mascot of the C te d AMONG THOSI who have been There have been persistent rum· 

tures and the hay crop, and other· . . replacement are Joe Cronm' . pre-· 
severe drought has damaged pas· Royal 22nd Regiment Balisse II I' on In ue mentioned In speculaUon for his ors thai the Braves were going to 

replaces Batisse I which died after 0 shift to Atlanta. 
wise adversely affected farm op· watching over the changing of the ident of the American League; -----
erators. citadel guard since 1955. Batisse II For Iowan J u d ge Robert Cannon of Mll· Phillie Lead 

Bulges to 3 
The privilege will extend through faces basic training before being waukee, !egal counsel oC the play. 

Sept. SO. ready for duty. ers association; Sen. Kenneth Keat· 

Interim Period Library 
Hours Listed For SUI 

LAUREL, Miss . fA'! - Jon e s ing (R·N. Y.l; Cormer Vice Pres· 
County Court Judge Luther Austin ident Richard Nixon, and Supreme 
Monday continued the case of Mar. Court justice Byron (Whizzer) 
cja Ann Moore, 21-year-old Fort White. 
Dodge civil rights worker appeal· The executive council consists of 
ing a city court vagrancy convic. National League President Warren ST. LOUIS fA'! - Mike Sbannon 
tion. Giles New York Yankee President and Lou Brock threw out san 

She did not appear when the Da.n 'Topping Cronin, Frick and Francisco runners at the plate, pro· 
docket for the new term was call. O'Malley. ' . tectin~ St. Louis' 2-1 victory over 

New building hours for the Iowa CHEMISTRY.BOTANY: 8 a.m. ed and City Prosecutor R. L. Wi!· Bob Carpenter, president of the the Giants Monday night. 
Memorial Union and the University to noon, 1 to 3 p.m. Monday.Fri. lett asked the case be continued Philadelphia Phillles, and John The I?ss dropped the 8eco~d. 
Ljbrary are In eflect following the day, closed Saturday and Sunday. untll the September term of court. Fetzer, president of the Detroit place GIants three games behmd 
dose of the summer session. DENTAL: Aug. 12 - 10 a.m. to Court sources said her Cailure to Tigers, attended as alternates. the idle Philadel;phla PhiJIles, who 

Union oUlces will be open from noon; Aug. 17, 19 _ 10 a.m. to appear might mean she had de. Feuer, chairman of the majors' now hold the bIggest lead of the 
8 a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to noon; Aug. 24, 26 _ 10 a.m. to cided againsl prosecuting her ap- television committee, said plans season in the battle for the Nation· 
5 p.m. All other areas wiD be ctos· noon Aug 31 10 ed ,,- t I ' M' M II .. had been approved for a Monday al League pennant. ; , - c s ; "",p . pea SlOce 188 oore. a co eg", night baseball spectacular on na. ..n 'r.ncllCt . 1M tOt 1 __ I" 2 
ed except the Gold Feather Lobby - 10 a.m. to noon; Sept. I, 3-6 - senior, had said she would be back It, Loull ........ lit" th- I , I 
where vending machines will be closed; Scpt. 8, 11 _ B a.m. to in college next month. tional TV III 1965. One game would Herbel, Ihlw ts/, Dufflle (7) .nd HII· 
available from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. noon, 1 to 5 p.m.; Sept. 14, 16 - She had been in the area two ~thte~:Isp~oc:;: d~r;~aYeq~~~~yt W'H~_o~~:"rv~nn ~:.~.)n~IL'r(~.'nc~lnKI~.,McHI .f..rt·;)(~I·,r) .. 

The entire building will be closed 9 a.m. to noon, 2 to 4 p.m. months working among Negroes 
Saturdays and Sundays. EDUCAT.tON: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. lor the Council of Federated Or. among the 20 clubs. 

These hours will be effective Monday Fflda closed Saturday "AU the 20 clubs have signed Reds Whelp . y; ganizalions in the "Mississippi their rights to the television com· 
through Sept. 8. and Sunday. S P ' t" 

Summer and interim hours for ENGINEERING: To Sept. 11- 8 ummer rOjec . mlttee," said Felzer. "We have 
the Main Library wUl be 7:30 a.m. a.m. to noon Monday·Friday; She was c~nvict~ but not fined not met with any networks yet. D d 7 2 
to 10 p.m. Monday.Friday, 7:SO closed Saturday and Sunday; Sept. or sent to jail as City Judge Phillip Within 30 days we wlll meet with 0 gers, · -
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays, and 1:30 14.16 _ 8 a.m. to noon, 1 to 5 Ed .Stevens suspended the un· sponsors, advertisers and network • 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays. p.m. Monday·Frlday. closed Salur. specIfied sentence. executives." CINCINNATI "" - Mel Queen 

Desk hours wlll be 8 a.m. to day and Sunday. Fel.zer said one of the main prob- stroked three hits and Steve Boros 
9:50 p.m. Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. GEOLOGY: To Sept. 13 - clos. Illinois Section lems was schedule·making to pro- drove in three runs In support of 
to 4: 50 p.m. Friday and Saturday, ed; Sept. 14-16 _ 8 a.m. to noon, vide an attractive Monday night Bob Purkey's four·hit pitching as 
and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays. 1 to 5 p.m. Of IS 80 Opens ~ame each week without disrupt· the Cincinnati Reds whipped tbe 

Reference and re erve areas will LAW LIBRARY: 8 a.m. to 5 109 the regular baseball schedule. Los Angeles Dodgers 7-2 Monday 
be closed from 5 to 8 p.m. daily p.m. Monday·Friday; 9 a.m. to 1 SPRINGFfELD, 111. LfI _ A 23- night. 
and the reference area will be p.m. Saturday. mile section of Interstate 80 be- The Reds jumped out to a 4-0 
closed Sundays. MATH·PHYSICS: To Sept. 1 - lead in the first inning when the 

These hours will be effective un. 1 to 5 p.m. Monday.Friday, closed tween Annawan and Princelon will first four batters bit safely and 
til the close of the second summer Saturday and Sunday; Sept. 2.16 _ be opened to traffic Tuesday, Gov. drove Dodger starter Joe Moeller 

. Otto Kerner announced Monday. seSSion Aug. 23. 8 a.m. to noon, 1 to 5 p.m. Monday.. out. 
Beginning Aug. 211 the library Friday, closed Saturday and Sun· Whe.n the segment IS open.ed, A doubte by Pete Rose, singles 

will be open from 7:30 a.m.oS p.m. day. motpnsts i:s travel II 116 miles by Queen and Vada Pinson and a 
Monday.Frlday and 7:30 a.m.. to MEDICAL: ,n, Sept. 7 - 8:SO of t;IIe eut t highw rl'ram near °dou~le, by Frank Robinson pro· 

RENSSELAER, Ind. LfI - Three 
members of tbe College AU·Star 
squad wbo now are with tbe Chi· 
cago Bears will see considerable 
duty against the Washington Red· 
skins in a National Football 
League exhibition game at Rich· 
mond, Va .. Saturday nigbt. 

This was indicatoed by Bear 
Owner·Coacb George Halas Mon· 
day. Tbe tbree are Dick Evey of 
Tennessee, who wiU be at left 
tackle or left guard; Chuck Lo· 
gan of Northwestern. spread end, 
and Mike Reilly of Iowa, corner 
linebacker. 

Balas said the Bears were so 
pressed in defeating the All-Stars 
211-17 last week that he did not have 
a chance t9 Use as many players as 
he had intended, Those who didn't 
see much action can expect to see 
~re against Washington. 

Nicklaus' Pot Tops 
Arnie in Winnings 

DUNEDIN, Fla. LfI- Jack Nick· 
laus conlinues to lead Arnold Pal· 
mer by nearly $6,000 in winnings 
on the ProCessional Golfers' Asso· 
ciation Circuit with Tony Lema a 
distant third. 

The PGA reported Monday that 
Nicklaus has won $96,217 and 
Palmer $90,442 this year. Nicklaus 
,won 3 of 19 tournaments and 
Palmer 2 of 20. 

'The largest field in the history 
of the Saint Paul Open will necessi· 
tate a qualifying round which is 
slated for today. The field on 
Thursday, will be limited to 149 
professional goJ[ers, and ten ama· 
t~urs. 

The $65,000 prize pot will be 
awarded after the 72nd hole of play 
Sunday. 

Jack Rule Jr., defending cham· 
pion, and former SUI student, will 
be on hand 10 defend bis tille. 
Rule, as you recaU, last year shot 
a course sizzling 61 at Keller to put 
him out of reacb of the rest of the 
field . 

Tbe Pro-Amateur Event will 
again be beld this year, Wednes· 

Iowa Coaches 
Talk to Clinic 

More than 500 Iowa high school 
coaches are planning to attend the 
24th annual coaching clinic spon· 
sored by the Iowa High School 
Athletic Assn. The clinic, held at 
Templar Park, Spirit Lake, will 
open Wednesday. 

Lecturers 011 tbe staff will in· 
clude Ralph Miller, Iowa basket· 
ball coach, and Bill Happel and 
Andy MacDonald, Iowa football 
assistants. 

it 

! 

TYPING SERVICI 

day, prior to the Saint Paul Open 
Golf Tournament. The event af· 
fords the opportunity for busincs 
men to play socialize with the pros 
for 18 holes of goJ[ followed by 
a social event. A few sponsor tick· 
ets remain for this event and more 
information can be gained by can· 
tacting the above address and 
phone number. 

Thursday is Gol! President's Day 
at the Saint Paul Open. Letters oC 
invitation have gone out to the 
presidents around the State of Min· 
nesota inviting them to be on 
hand to help welcome Ihe proCes
sional golfer. 

Whitey Suffers 
Ligament Strain 

NEW YORK In'! - The ailment 
that has curtailed the pitching as· 
signments of New York Yankee 
southpaw Whitey Ford was diag. 
nosed Monday as a ligament strain 
of the right hip jOint. 

Team physician, Dr. Sidney Gay. 
nor, said that Ford also was suf· 
fering from a chronic inflamma· 
lion of the area plus a slight cal· 
cium deposit. He emphasized. 
however, that the calcium deposit 
was no cause for immediate con· 
cern. 

• tn 

FOR RENT 

Advertising Rate. n:~~Ym~~;:,=p~~~rlC IBMaYt!el F~~::.~Dse~!~~~~lno~0:~a3~lr:; 
lCLECTJUC typewriter. These. and IOUth . 338-4839. f1.13 

T1IrM DIY' ......... 15c A W .... 
11K DIY' ............ ltc • W .... 
T .. DAY. ......... ; . Dc. W .... 
0. MentII ...... .. .. 44c • W .... 

(M""",,,", M • W .... ) 
.... c....cutI •• l .... rtItnI 

CLASSI'IID DISPLAY ADS 
0... IftMI1Ien A Month ... . ,us· 
'1 •• l .... rtIonI a Month ... ,'.15· 
ren lneenlort. I Month ... 'US· 
.!tttet fer Etch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
I ......... ~IIM N_ .. My 
"...1nI puIaIlcet\OII. 
,.,.., • I.m, .. 4:31 p.m. WHIc· 
uY" CIoMcI htur'!leYI. An .x .... 
~ ad fakir will he., YIII 
..... yeiIr ... 

~ 
CHILD CAl. 

WILl, bib, alt. .y nome. "perlellced 
.nd ... tereDC ... 338-1807. 8-11 

CHILD CARE. My home. 2 yearl 'or 
over. 338-6331. 1_21 

PETS 

pET BOARDING. .Jull.'. !'.rm Ken· 
Del .. 338-3051. 1-25 AR 

WOIK WANTED 

Ibort Pipe". Dial 337-3843. TFN MOIlLE HOMES ~l SAL! 
NEAT, aecura_1!t rebOlIIlIl.. Electric 

typewriter. MI-73U. B·8R 19S5 MONO COACH . • x 30. Alr-eondi-
DORIS A. DELANEY Sl:CRETARIA.L tloned. Very ,ood condition. '1000. 

SERVICE. Typln" m1meO~aPhln'l 338-S230. 1-341 
Notary public. 211 Dey Bull . DII NEW and used HobUe Homes. ParI<. 
3118-214«. ·10AR In.l • towln, and parta. Dennl. M .. 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Typing bUe HOme Court. 2312 Muse.Une Ave. 

Service. 83H8M. a:11All lowl Clly. 337-4791. I1-4AR 

TYPING, mlmeo,raphln,. Notary Pub- 1959 - 38' x 8'. Very nice. Mull ';'11. 
Hc. Mary V. BurDi, 400 Iowa Slate 337·8772 day •. Evenln,. 337-4250. 8-IS 

Bank. Dial 337-2656. 1-29 1956 ROYCRAFt' 8' x ~1' wllh a' x W 
TYPING. 3ss.t197. $.S plneled and lUed Innex. TV Intenlll., 

Ilr-condltloned. 337-4081. 11-1. 
SPORTING GOODS 

CANOESI J: II J 07 OIIINDdln, Old 
Town's or GrummaD'.. Select from 

.tock bere. Headquarten for c.noes. 
See u.. Expert Clnoe service. Free 
color catalolue. CaraGn. 1.K Albia 
Road, Ottumw., [OWL 1-1t 

WANTED 

WANTED three·room lumlsbed apart. 
ment In Jowa City by ,rlduate .tu· 

dent .nd wHe for two years. No cbll· 
dren . Move In AUlun 15. Write Frank 
Burdick, General DelIvery, low. Cll,.. 

.. U 

MISC. POI SALI 

FARM FRESH En', A Lar,e. S doz. -
'1.00. lohtl', Grocery. 338-0441. "CAR 

iABYCR~l..!!'attre ... Exceiie.;ic.;;di· 
lion. 338._ alter 5:00 p.m. a·19 

200 BOOKS History, PhU080phy, Re· 
Ilglon, Flctlon. Refrigerator $35; 

StroJle!.J~i Dinette set, '7. 81A Fair· 
ChUd ...... -11350. 8·13 

WHO DOES m 

1953 GLIDER MobUe Home. 2 bedroom 
37J x8', new alr-condltioner new IU 

range, ,ood condition. 2 small annex ... 
All sel up on Lot 2 at Park Molel 
HI,hw.,. 6 Weill. Full price $1200. Dill 
33803056. 8-11 

USED CARS 

1961 CHEVROLET Impala. Automltkl 
transmissIon. Low mUeage. ExceUent 

condlllQn. ,1625.00. 337·2782. 8-11 

'5S OLDS 98. AU power. fancy radl.!'.. 
lutomlUc transmission oul. f80 .... 

cash. 338-7381. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED stock man. Full Urn. onlI' 
Experience preferred. Apply Lubin I 

Dru, Store. TFN 
LADY experIenced wIth chUdren 1. 

Ilve In for one year starting now 
Ind take care of baby and do ",M 
housework. References 338-4858. 8·15 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army l>1APERENE Diaper Rental Service by 

Ne... Process Llundr)l. 313 S. Du· 
IBONINGS. Student boy, and PrJ-. lOll buque. Phone 337·86611. ' .fAR 

Rochelter. 337-28:&4. 1-11 
N.tionll 
GUlrd 

APPROVED lOOMS 
INSTRUCTIONS 

Speclll " .... rem "" IMlnl off.r.d 
for tile _n .nd _n of low. 

nbon Saturdays. The bulWiDl will , /l.m. to 5 p.m. Monday·Frlday; Joliet to the Quad CitIes area at d1,lF~ three runs. Howle Reed, who 
be dosed Sundays. lI:SO a.m. to noon Saturdays, closed Rock Island·Moline. repUi,ced ~.oener, Corced in another 'I B M 

Desk houn will be 8 a.m. to 5 Sundays. ' Cost of the Annawan·Princeton rql) ~y issuing a bases·loaded walk 

City. 
APPROVED bousln., ulldel'lr.dUlte w.... K1tcllen p!1vllefel. OD bu. 
rou~e. US "='f'/o moOl • 8-22 

, lOOMS POI l8fr 

MAN WANTED 
For ~wleigb business in 
S.W. Johnson County. No ex· 
perience needed ~ s tar t. 
Sales easy to make and pro(· 
its good. Start immediately. 

p,m. Monday· Friday and 8 a.m. to MUSIC: To Aug. t9 - 9 a.m. to section wa about $10 milllon.'TotaJ a.ttlmoriJ It, ... . .. 811 41 tli BoroS'. . ' ." COM:~nlt,~~~:~=,I"~ 
noon saturdays. The reserve desk 5 p.m. Monday·Friday, closed Sat· cost of the 116 miles Of Inlerstate ~for" ..... ... • , :: The lRedS addM two runs In the BUJUID RATES. KeD over 21. Clo.. KIY 'UNCH - .UItROUOHI 
wW be cloSed Sa~urdays. urday and Sullday; Aug. ~31 - 80 from the Q~ad Clt.ies area to l:.,w",:.:lei ·;:;::: I: lit ' third on a walk to John Edwards to campus. Clean, quiet. CoOk~ L:~r~ ':O~:'I-":::n:"":~:'I~r 

Normal hours will be resumed closed; Sept. 1-16 - 9 a.m. to 5 Interstate 55 near Joliet was $78 eT!roIt. ta ..... .... , ~ ~ and Boros' double. Boros eventual. ffi~I~" 11 E. Bw1\D,wIl. 1I'7.al-l~ 1"-'.11 11_ study In • few .he .. 
SepAl. 17. . . p.m. Monday·Friday, closed Sat· million. . S::0e,.1O .. ·":.:; ·; ·u .. Iy scored on a wild pitch. Cinc/n. WMkl. We wllllleip pl.cI.,... on. 

ours Cor departmenlal libraries urday and Sunday. Kerner will be 10 the Rock Clevel&lld .... . ... U .. nail lidded its last run in the fifth, wg=G J~!:, o~lt:~~,ntabl~r s'i4 ~r:nr.'~:~.~,y.~r:!·;~~ ~:t.'.; 
are: PHARMACY: closed. Island and Joliet area for dedica· wx.ash\ntton .. .. .... 44 7072 - Boros driving in Edwards WI·th a Church. 337-4838. 8-8 In. trill. .. ..... Clly ...... ~2 ., 

ART: 1'0 Aug. 26 _ 9 a.m. to ZOOLOGY: To Sept. 13 _ 10 lion ceremomes Aug. 18. Mona~ _ .... It. single. Write or Clil COLLICT: 
noon, 1 to 5 p.m. Monday.Friday, a.m. to noon Monday, Wednesday, No 'T-:'~~~~'i.'le "tellers Loa "ntlles ... . 1M '" tit- 2 •• APARTMENTS POI lENT ..... cor,..J~OUI~II'" 2-5454 
closed Sept. 14 closed; Sept. Friday, closed Tuesday, Thursday, INCOME UP- Clevel&lld (TlIlIt 4-1) .t Lot An,ele' Clnclftnatl ... . . .n tit th- 7 II , SCHOOL OF AUTOMATION 

Write: 

RAWLEIGH 
Dept. IA G 640 190 

Freeport, illinois 
(B IIIl1k .. , ) I ht MMI"r, ItHll (1), .rtwtr «6) .mI AUGUST ONLY - Alr-condillonec1 

~17 - 9 a.m. 10 noon, 1 to 5 saturday and Sunday; Sept. 14-16 TAIPELI, Formosa LfI - Per ~."'I~ilon (O~ILn 10.1) .t KanaI • .....,..i .'urlle, .... Iclw.rcll. W - ap.rtment. Pool. To share. 338-8087 lit N. Or.1I4I, It. Loul" Mo, Ploa 
nm 8amtonoonl~5pm ~_~~In~~~a~~~~~ ~ ~~:rII~'~'~(~H~~~L~-~MM~': .. ~r~.~'~I~~==~~:r~~~oo~.=======~I-~U~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
;"Ci9'~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~-~~~' iii'~~~'~~~~'~' ~il DetroIt (A,u1m }.O) .t MinDllOta -II reached a record $184 In 1963, aD (StJpa.1I 0-11) _ ru,ht 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
POI TUESDAY & WlDNUDAY ONLY 

C.II 1-7S4S fer "..".. ..me. - plclrup, ..... " 
w 111M """ hen. 

SPAGHETTI & RAVIOLI 
ItaU"" Sauce, hard ,.11, ......... ltd 

Reg. $1.45 $1 29 

Half IroasMd C1Ilcken LOIN lACK =- ., fnaftctI .,... ... 
IM~ It"" Dinner -:..=...... ..lad .... 

(Midi..., ....... etI) 

.. ,lie . ... unll nail.) It ... 1.65 .... 1.49 
$1.45 - $1.29 eser-I wttII ,NMII F'l:! 

.. 1tIII ....... rile ......... PM ) 

Large Sausage Pilla 
(WItt! -.II ..... fit II. 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2.29 
You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE OIl orden over fa.95. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S. DUIUQUI IMI POO 

0,.. 4 P.M.-h_. UA. Dan, - M aM .... '1111:. A.M. 

official statement said . This was a BOa14n (Hellner &-4) .t Baltimore 
boost of $4 over 1962. In 1951 the (B~~~~Orle:"'~tUld PIWTO lU) 
per capita income was $26.60. .t New York (Terry H and Bouton 

TUI.DAY, .. UOUIT n, , .... 
':00 Morn\ni Sbow 
':01 Newl ,,90 Boobbelf 
' :55 Newr 

10:00 ComparaU"e Foreigtl I'ruI 
11:5. New. HeldIIlIe, • 
12:00 Rhytbm Ramble. I 

11-1) - I - dAl,.·nilbt 
.... TION .. L L ... OUI 

W. L. ,ct . •.•. 
Philldelpbll .... ... 115 a .IOS • 
S.n Fnnclseo .... "41 . .571 .. 
ClndnrulU .... .... . a 01 .141 5~ 
Plttlbllr,b . .. . . at lit .141 .~ 
St. LouIs .. . ....... 5. 51 .$32 7~ 
Mllw.uilee .... . . . lit 54 _ 11 
Lot A",olel . . .,. 55 55 .JOO 11 
Chkq'l . .. .. ..... 52 17 .-477 13~ 
'Bouaton .. , . ... .. . 41" .-ttl" 
l'Iew Yorll 1l .. .. 34 71 .3M II _"',V's .... "1 

St. Louis 2. S.n FrUlC:llco 1 
Clntlrula\\ 7. Loa An,tle, .I ""Iblt'" ' Clevel',", AL' 5, P1tltbuflll NL I T",. ....... ., .. ""elMrs 
New floB (Fllcber 7.U) at P1tbbt' 

(1"T\end 11-11) ~ n~t 
PIIllIdelSIbil (Culp 1-7) at Cbl ° 

B.C. 

". 1M so CLUMSY, How 
"*,,15 I Afo.1 1'H6 O~L..Y 0II.l1ii 
I\DRPT 6IIJOuE,H 10 M"'Ke 
WATi'R BALLS? 

cVe~CI( eLSE IS 
INEPi Ai MAKING:- WA.TEr<!': 
I!!W..LS, ." 1',.., EPTeR. 

THIo,1oJ THe -NtioLe 5T1JPID 
· Lor~THEM . 

){!r THEY HAve THe 
GAI-L. To CALL ME CLuMsY 

( t 

By Johnny Harl 

12:30 News 
12:4S New. BaclIiround 
1:00 Millie 

(EUaworth·I,.1I1) . 
Lot Antlel ~rtl~a ~) at ~. ----------------------~--------~----------------~----------~----~-------------------------

lIatV':~n ~ob-;;~l-l1) It IIIIwIiIiIia IUnE .IAILI Iy Mort Walk.r 2:00 Poutleal lAIdersbip 
2:30 New. 
1:35 irON orr 

"palin I-U) - IIiIJIt J 

SUI Fnndlco- CR.DdI~t ."7). It. 
Lou1a (SIauDoM IU) - nIPl I DON'TNEeo 

At.N IDEAS f:r«:I'.\ 
,.,y. AU. 6~AT 
lEAOeRE. SU~ST 
WITI-! 101"10(,)61-1 

PLANS OF 
Ti-IEl1l ONN! 

NOW FOft ONE OF 
MY ALTERNATE 

PLAN6 

I 

I. 

. , 

Iowa 
Order 

Utility refunds, totalling an 
lion dollars, will be made to 
lowa·Illinois Gas and Electric 
of an Iowa Supreme Court 

The Court ordcred ]wlI·11I 
of amounts collected ovcr the 
and electric rates in Iowa City 
months. 

The company was forced 
funds totalling $1 million in J 

10wa·IIIinois was also 
decision to restore the 1961 
has attacked in the courts for 
tion . the company must Cile 
scribed rates with the 
agency which sets utility rales 

Unless Iowa·IIIinois seeks 
case, refunds must be made 
further legal action is taken, 
days in which Lo £ile a motion 

The Court ordered 10\l/a·lllinl 
The long battle between 

Iowa courts began in early 
company contcnded rates for 
ice set by Iowa City UlllU"lIIC"~ 
The company and the City 
volved in rate discussion since 

The case assumed 
creation of the utility conunl.ss 
that lime, the commission 

Red Chi 
Moved i 

WASH! eTO (AP ) 
number of Red Chinese jet 
planes are now based at 
Vietnamese airdromes near 
noi, the Defense 
laid Tuesc1'lY. 

But they are the older, 
me-down types once given to 
by the Soviet Union, 
in the Pentagon annoucement 
MIGI5s and MIG17s. 

The Pentagon made a 
saying that their appearance 
no surprise. 

Arthur Sylvester, Defense 
partment information chief, 
ed his announcement by 
that Secretary o( uellem.e 
S. McNamara said last 
that it was probable Red 
aircraft Wu odlapperain 
Nam, a country which 
planes and no jet·powered 
aircraft. 

Then Sylvester said that 
now have indications that a 
bel' o( Chinese Communist 
and MIG17s have been 
into North Viet Nam." He 
had been expected for 

Pilot March 
I n Red S ... ·ftft'l'l 

TOKYO In'! - North Viet Nam 
nounced Tuesday that a 
Amel'ican fighter pilot 
ed "pale, weary and Rw,~·~[rll'l(. 

tbrough the treets of Hon Gai 
he was shot down during the 
of Tonkin retaliatory raids . 

Radio Hanoi called the 
Ll. (j .g.) Evcrett Alvarez of 
Jose, Calir. , "the U.S. pirate, 
of Defense Secretary 
McNamara's strong men." 

The broadcast, monilored 
said Alvarez "taken prisoner 
North Vietnamese people -
weary, and awe·stricken -
gered along lhe streets of Hon 
in his dirty U.S. uniform undcr 
escort of proud Vie t n a 
peopl~' s army men." 
• Alvarez and Ll. Richard C. 
ther, or Pomona, Calif., were 
down in the raids on North 
Nam's torpedo boat bases and 
support facilities . Sather is 
and feared dead. 

Radio Hanoi had announced 
lier that Alvarez was a prisol 
The Communist newspaper \ 
Wei Pao In Hong Kong publishe 
picture of Alvarez' U.S. Navy i( 
tification card Monday, pro vic 
the first concrete support of 
Hanoi claim. 

Tuesday night's broadcast 
not report on the pilot's condit 
but the account of his march 
dicated he had suftered no serl 

In.jw:.y. 
A published picture showJng 

varez' heavily damaged plane 
dicated he had parachuted from 
craft 

SUI Fall Enrollment 
Hike of 1,000 Expecte 

An estimated 13,700 students 
expected at SUI for the Call 
mester beginning Sept. 17, acc 
ing to Donald Rhoades, directo 
admissions and registrar. 

Final enrollment Cor the first 
mester last year was 12,923. En 
ment for the 12-week summer 
sion, which will close Aug. 25 
40l students. This session dre\ 
students when offered for the 
time three years ago. Final en 
ment for the regular eight·\1 
summer session of 1964 was 5 
This session closed with sum 
OmunCOO(1/iaCllt exercises Au/{ 
. ... .;.,, ' (\ I I I" I 

.- .... ---




